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CONDITIONS OF SALE - Public Auction
THE PLACING OF A BID SHALL CONSTITUTE ACCEPTANCE OF THESE CONDITIONS OF SALE BETWEEN BIDDER AND DANIEL F. KELLEHER AUCTIONS, LLC (“KELLEHER”)

BIDDING
1. Unless announced otherwise by the auctioneer, all bids are per lot, as numbered in the 
printed Catalogue. Kelleher, as agent for the consignor or vendor, shall regulate the bidding 
and shall determine the manner in which the bidding shall be conducted. Kelleher reserves 
the right to withdraw any lot prior to sale (without liability to any potential purchaser or 
agent), to re-offer any withdrawn lot, to divide a lot or to group two or more lots belonging 
to the same consignor or vendor, and to refuse any bid believed not made in good faith. 
Estimates of sales prices contained in the printed Catalogue reflect the best judgment of 
Kelleher and are not minimum or upset prices.
2. (a) Bids shall be made in the steps set forth on the bidding page (ii). (b) The highest bid 
acknowledged by the auctioneer shall prevail. Should a dispute arise between bidders (in-
cluding a dispute between a floor or internet bidder and the auctioneer acting on behalf of a 
mail bidder, consignor or vendor), the auctioneer alone shall determine who the successful 
bidder is and whether to reoffer the lot in dispute. Should a dispute arise after the sale, the 
auctioneer’s sale records shall be conclusive. On all lots sold, a commission of 20% * on 
the hammer price is payable by the buyer to the auctioneer together with any sales and use 
tax or customs duties.
3. (a) The auctioneer reserves the right to bid on behalf of clients (and consignors or ven-
dors) but shall not be liable for errors and omissions in executing instructions to bid, how-
ever received, and whether such errors or omissions be those of the bidder or agent or those 
of the auctioneer. 
(b) Lots are offered subject to a reserve price. The auctioneer will implement such reserve 
price by bidding on behalf of the consignor vendor. (c) It may also be assumed that all 
consignors have been advanced monies against the sale of their consigned material and 
Kelleher therefore has a security interest in the consigned material over and above the 
normal auction commission.
(d) Purchases made by a consignor or vendor or his agent on his own lots shall be consid-
ered as a sale subject to commissions and sales tax as applicable.
(e) Agents are responsible for the payment of the purchase price for all purchases made on 
behalf of their clients, unless other arrangements with the auctioneer have been confirmed 
in writing prior to the auction.
PAYMENT FOR PURCHASES
4. (a) Payment for lots, including those on which opinions are desired (Condition of Sale), 
shall be as follows:
(b) Floor Bidders. Payment of the purchase price, or such part there of as Kelleher  shall 
require, shall be made by the purchaser in cash or bank or certified check or in such other 
manner as Kelleher may determine. The name and address of the purchaser of each lot shall 
be given to the auctioneer immediately following the sale of such lot.
(c) Mail Bidders. A successful mail bidder will be notified of lots purchased. Before Kelle-
her will send such lots, payment in full must be received by Kelleher within three (3) busi-
ness days of receipt of the aforesaid notification by the mail bidder. However, a purchaser 
known to Kelleher at its option may have purchases delivered or forwarded for immediate 
payment (by a dollar draft on a U.S. bank in the case of overseas purchasers). Mailed 
delivery will be to the address on the bid sheet and proof by Kelleher of receipt of a send-
ing at the advised address shall constitute delivery. All charges for handling, delivery and 
insurance obtained by Kelleher on behalf of the purchaser shall be added to the purchase 
price; a minimum charge of $20.00 will be made.
(d) Prompt Payment Discount - Successful bidders whose payment is received within 
15 calendar days from the date of the auction, shall be entitled to a 2% prompt payment 
discount of the hammer price of each lot, regardless of the method of payment.
5. Title shall not pass to the purchaser until full payment has been received by Kelleher as 
agents for the consignor or vendor.
6. (a) Purchasers agree to pay for lots as specified in Condition of Sale 4 (or as the same 
may be modified by Condition of Sale 8), and no credit is extended; a late payment charge 
of 2% per month or fraction thereof shall be added if payment is not made in accordance 
with the aforesaid conditions.
(b) In the event that a bidder shall fail to comply with these Conditions of Sale (“Non-Com-
plying Bidder”), then, as to any lot with respect to which such failure to comply occurs, 
Kelleher, may, in its sole discretion, re-offer such lot during the same auction or at an auc-
tion at a later time, or by private treaty at such time as Kelleher Auctions, in its sole discre-
tion, deems appropriate and the Non-Complying Bidder shall be liable for the deficiency, 
if any, between the hammer price and the net proceeds of a sale to a subsequent purchaser, 
whether at auction or by private treaty, as well as for all costs and expenses of both sales, 
all other charges due thereunder, including commissions with respect to both sales, wheth-
er payable to Kelleher or to a third party and all incidental damages. It shall be in Kellehers’ 
sole discretion to determine whether to re-offer the lot theretofore hammered-down to a 
Non-Complying Bidder at the same auction, or by private treaty in due course, or at a sub-
sequent auction conducted by Kelleher. In no event shall any surplus arising from the sale 
of a re-offered lot be payable to a Non-Complying Bidder.
(c) A defaulting purchaser shall be deemed to have granted Kelleher a security interest in 
property in Kellehers possession owned by such purchaser. Kelleher shall have all of the 
rights afforded a purchase money secured party under the Connecticut or Massachusetts 
Uniform Commercial Code with respect to such property and may apply against such 
obligations all monies held or received by it for the account of, or due from Kelleher to 
such purchaser. Kelleher is authorized to file a Financing Statement in order to perfect its 
rights as a secured party.
(d) If Kelleher takes any legal steps to secure payment of a delinquent account, the de-
faulting purchaser shall be liable for all legal and other expenses incurred by Kelleher to 
secure such payment, including but not limited to a reasonable allowance for attorneys’ 
fees. For purposes of this paragraph, the term legal steps shall be deemed to include any 
and all consultation by Kelleher with its attorneys with respect to all matters arising out of 
a delinquent account.
(e) Unless otherwise acceptable to Kelleher, payment is to be made only in the form of 
cash, bank check or certified check, personal check (which must clear prior to delivery of 
lots), credit card (AMEX, Visa, MasterCard and Discover), PayPal or a bank wire transfer. 
Payments made by credit card are accepted as a courtesy without surcharge, if paid within 
15 days of sale date. 

WIRING INSTRUCTIONS:
Please contact us for our wiring instructions.
EXHIBITION AND INSPECTION OF LOTS; QUALITY AND AUTHENTICITY
7. (a) See viewing schedule for on-premises viewing. Ample opportunity is given for on 
premises inspection prior to the auction date, and, upon written request and at Kelleher 
discretion.  Live video viewing is also available, please contact our offices to arrange 
same.
(b) Each lot is sold as genuine and correctly described, based on individual description 
as modified by any specific notations in this Catalogue.
(c) Quality. Any lot which a purchaser considers to be incorrectly described may be 
returned to Kelleher within two weeks of its receipt by such purchaser (“Returning Pur-
chaser”), provided, however, that the same is received by Kelleher within four weeks 
of the date of the auction; however, Kelleher may, in its discretion, refuse acceptance of 
such returned lot. If an opinion of a mutually acceptable authority is desired, the period 
of time within which a lot must be received by Kelleher will be extended in accordance 
with Condition of Sale 7(g). In the event that a dispute cannot be resolved by reference 
to a mutually acceptable authority, and Kelleher thereupon undertakes to re-offer the lot 
with a description identical to the description disputed, the Returning Purchaser shall be 
liable for the deficiency, if any, between the proceeds of the sale to the Returning Pur-
chaser and the proceeds of a sale to a subsequent purchaser, as well as for all costs and 
expenses of the re-sale, including commission, and all incidental damages. Any lot, the 
description of which is disputed, must be returned intact and in the original packaging 
and in the condition received (unaltered) by the purchaser. The following lots are not 
returnable except at the discretion of Kelleher: (i) lots from purchasers who attended 
the exhibition of the lots; (ii) lots examined by postal viewers; (iii) lots on account of 
their appearance, if they are illustrated in this Catalogue or online; or (iv) lots described 
as having repairs, defects or faults for any reason. (v) lots containing more than ten (10) 
items. (d) Authenticity. Any lot which is declared otherwise than genuine by a mutually 
recognized authority is returnable, provided such lot is received by Kelleher within four 
weeks of the date of the auction. Proof that a mutually acceptable authority declines to 
express an opinion is not grounds for the return of a lot.
(e) Expenses incurred a purchaser in the submission and the return of a lot under Con-
ditions of Sale 7 is not subject to refund.
(f) Numerical grading is subjective and is based upon the condition of each issue.  Lots 
may not be returned if a third party grades a stamp at lower than our grade.
(g) Lots with existing certificates from the Philatelic Foundation (PF) or Professional 
Stamp Experts (PSE), British Philatelic Association (BPA), Royal Philatelic Society 
(London (RPSL) and Australia (RPSA), Vincent Graves Greene Foundation (VGG) or 
any other expertizing authority as recognized by the International Association of Phila-
telic Experts (AIEP), for items within their specialty and dated within the last seven (7) 
years from the date of sale, will be offered and sold on an “as-is” basis and as so stated 
on the certificate. Such lots may not be returned for any reason, including but not limited 
to a contrary verbal or written opinion or certificate. 
SALES TAX/CUSTOMS DUTIES
8. Unless presentation of satisfactory proof that it is exempted by law, a purchaser shall 
pay to Kelleher the Connecticut, Massachusetts or any compensating use taxes of any 
other State claiming jurisdiction. Buyers outside the U.S. are responsible for all cus-
toms duties. A purchaser shall indemnify Kelleher and hold it harmless of and from 
any claims of any jurisdiction for sales taxes relating to the purchase of articles at the 
auction, whenever the same may arise. 
APPLICABLE LAW, JURISDICTION, ETC.
9. All matters arising out of this auction shall be governed by the laws
of the State of Connecticut without giving effect to the choice of law principles thereof. 
ARBITRATION
10. Any controversy or claim arising out of or relating to this auction shall be settled 
by arbitration in the City of New York, State of New York in accordance with the Rules 
of the American Arbitration Association and judgment upon the award rendered by the 
Arbitrator or Arbitrators may be entered in any Court having jurisdiction.
JURISDICTION AND VENUE OF ACTIONS
11. The purchaser at this auction (a) consents and submits to the jurisdiction of the 
Courts of the State of Connecticut and of the Courts of the United States for a judicial 
district within the territorial limits of the State of Connecticut for all matters arising out 
of this auction sale, including, without limitation, any action or proceeding instituted 
for the enforcement of any right, remedy, obligation and liability arising under or by 
reason thereof; and (b) consents and submits to the venue of such action or proceeding 
in the City of Danbury, County of Fairfield, State of Connecticut (or such judicial dis-
trict of a Court of the United States as shall include the same, and (c) further consents 
that service of process in any action relating thereto may be effected by registered mail, 
return receipt requested address to the purchase at the address given to the auctioneer 
at the time of the sale.
BIDDING STEPS
12. Bidding Steps are as published on page (ii); bids made out of increment will be 
reduced to the next increment.  Example: $603 bid will be reduced to $600, etc.
BIDS BY TELEPHONE
(a) Must be confirmed in writing unless waived by the auctioneer.
(b) Any errors are the responsibility of the bidder.
(c) No bids accepted less than 1 hour before the commencement of the sale.
BIDS BY FAX OR EMAIL
Bids must be received 1 hour before sale commences — be sure to use
FAX: (203) 297-6059 or EMAIL: bids@kelleherauctions.com 
PHONE BIDDING DURING THE SALE
Phone bidding space is limited and available on a first come, first served basis. The 
importance of reserving early cannot be overstated!
Please call us at (203) 830.2500 to reserve your phone bidding space
STAMP AUCTION NETWORK (SAN) Live internet bidding.  To bid, you must be 
registered and be approved  by both Stamp Auction Network and Kelleher. Please con-
tact us for further instructions or go to www.stampauctionnetwork.com and find the 
Kelleher link.         
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Sale 713 Part 1

The Steven R. Burke Collection

of Elusive Worldwide Stamps

(1850-1928)

Tuesday, May 15, 2018

Beginning at 9:00 A.M.

At our offices in Danbury, CT

Lots 101-555

U.S. Possessions

British Commonwealth

Europe and Colonies

Asia, Middle East and Africa

Latin America



U.S. POSSESSIONS & BRITISH COMMONWEALTH

U.S. Possessions

101 H Guam, 1899, Over prints com plete (1-8, 10-12, E1), less the 10¢ brown Type II (#9); clean and fresh,
F.-V.F. over all, with the 8¢ & E1 par tic u larly nice, see them all on our website, Scott $1,630.

Estimate $400 - 600

102 H Ha waii, Wel com ing Se lec tion, 1864-96, com pris ing #30-34, 35-36, 53-61, 62-64, 65-66, 67-73, 74-79
and O1-O6; all hinged in a prior life, but here mounted on Scott pages; fresh and bright through out, gen er ally Very
Fine, Scott $1,939 (photo on web site). Estimate $300 - 400

103 H Puerto Rico, 1898, 5¢ Coamo Pro vi sional Is sue (201), Type I, po si tion 4 of the set ting show ing the
char ac ter is tic raised “C” and “S” of “CORREOS” and the break in the right frame line; full mar gins top and sides,
clear at bot tom, show ing a por tion of the cor rect vi o let “F. San ti ago” con trol mark., o.g., hinged, Very Fine, Ac cord -
ing to Scott, ap prox i mately 500 were is sued of all four set tings; with 2018 Crowe certificate, Scott $700.

Estimate $300 - 400

Luis Alvarado in an article in PURIPEX - 77 theorizes that at most 140 examples of the type I could still be in
existence.

British Commonwealth

104 H Ba ha mas, 1912-34, Is sues com plete (49-84), King George V and Pic to ri als (both sets) plus Peace
Com mem o ra tive Is sue; all fresh with ex cel lent cen ter ing; sev eral items ap pear never hinged, Very Fine gen er ally,
view on our website, Scott $887 (photo on web site). Estimate $150 - 200

105 H Brunei, 1907-21, Brunei River Scenes com plete (13-38), a re mark able set with great cen ter ing and
color on clean pa per; gum ranges from pris tine to dark ened, but the stamps are sound in all re spects and ab so lutely
stun ning from the front, o.g., very lightly hinged (sev eral ap pear ing at first glance never hinged), Very Fine over all,
Scott $612. Estimate $300 - 400

106 H Cameroons, 1915, “C.E.F.” and ½d-5s on Ger man Cameroun 3pf-5m com plete (53-65), a very pretty 
set of these pop u lar over prints, very lightly hinged, with some ap pear ing never hinged; #65 with dis turbed gum and
gum crease, still over all Very Fine; #53, 55-58, 60-61 signed MZ Booleman; #64 signed (un clear), Scott $1,127. SG
B1/13. Estimate $300 - 400
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107 H Iraq, Pic to ri als and Faisal com plete, 1923-27 (1-14, O1-O25), reg u lar is sues along with both mono-
and bi lin gual Of fi cial over prints, o.g., very lightly hinged, stun ningly pretty sets with ex cep tional cen ter ing, Very
Fine, view on our website, Scott $723 (photo on web site). Estimate $150 - 200

108 H Ire land, En tic ing Col lec tion, 1922-25, need ing only #38 to com plete the pe riod; over prints (un checked
for va ri et ies) are all crisp, with stamps ex hib it ing ex cel lent color and cen ter ing; all hinged, but mounted on al bum
pages, Very Fine, view in full on our website—your eyes will smile, too; with 1991 A.P.S. cer tif i cate for #36, Scott
$2,751 (photo on web site). Estimate $800 - 1,200

109 H Negri Sembilan, 1895-99, Ti ger Heads, 1c to 50c com plete (5-14), sur pris ingly fresh with great color
and nice cen ter ing; mi nor per fo ra tion faults on 15c and 50c val ues, still F.-V.F.+ over all, Scott $473.

Estimate $150 - 200

110 HH/H Nauru, 1916-24, Is sues com plete (1-15, 17-30), King George V over prints (in clud ing Seahorses), plus
“Nauru”-in scribed Freight ers; fresh, with sev eral Sec ond Set items never hinged, Very Fine, view on line, Scott $884 
(photo on web site). Estimate $150 - 200

111 H New Guinea, Com plete Col lec tion, 1925-28, reg u lars and Of fi cials; in cludes #7a and 7b (but miss ing,
oddly, a straight #7) along with #O6a; note a Scott-un listed plate flaw on #6 (with a line across the up right of “P” in
“PENCE”); need ing #O2 and O7 to com plete, bright and fresh, F.-V.F. with better, see it on our website, Scott $588
(photo on web site). Estimate $150 - 200

112 H New Hebrides, Es sen tially Com plete, 1908-25, miss ing just #31, choice sets, F.-V.F.+, avail able to
view on our website, Scott $422 (photo on web site). Estimate $150 - 200

113 H Pal es tine, Com plete Col lec tion, 1918-28, with each set look ing like it came from the Post Of fice yes ter -
day; over prints on EEF is sues un checked for spe cial ized va ri et ies, Very Fine on the whole, im aged in full on our
website, Scott $905 (photo on web site). Estimate $150 - 200

114 H Sa moa, Sur pris ing Col lec tion, 1877-1919, one you don’t see ev ery day; is sues of the King dom nearly
com plete (lack ing only the 1893 and 1898 over prints); Ger man Col ony com plete, and 1916-18 King George V is -
sues com plete; fresh color and clean, F.-V.F. with better, im aged on line, Scott $2,524 (photo on web site).

Estimate $750 - 1,000

115 H Stellaland, 1884, First Is sue com plete (1-5), a stun ning set with re mark able color, Very Fine, Scott
$428. Estimate $150 - 200
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BRITISH COMMONWEALTH: IRAQ - STELLALAND

Ex 109

Ex 115



EUROPE AND COLONIES: ALBANIA - AUSTRIA

Europe and Colonies

116 HH Al ba nia, 1914, Korce Is sue, 10pa & 25pa com plete (52A-53), each with clear strikes of red
handstamps and four large mar gins; im per fo rate on wove pa per, from the sec ond print ing in sheets, o.g., never
hinged, Very Fine; with 2015 Ceremuga cer tif i cate, Scott $400 for hinged. SG 38a & 38c. Michel 1a-2a.

Estimate $150 - 200

117 H Al ba nia, 1920, Sur charges with out new value com plete (120-124), clean and lightly hinged, Very
Fine; 1q, 20q & 50q signed Kaufmann, Scott $744. Estimate $150 - 200

118 H Al ba nia, Com pel ling Col lec tion, 1913-28, a stun ningly com plete com pi la tion neatly mounted on re pro -
duc tion Scott pages; be gins with the July and Au gust 1913 handstamped is sues (#20 and 21-26), and runs al most
un bro ken through the first King Zog is sues of 1928; in cludes Skanderberg is sues, reg u lar and over printed; per fo -
rated Korçé dou ble-headed ea gles in clud ing #80 sur charged in red, and all gen eral is sues less #88 and 120-124;
Semi-Post als, the first three Air mail is sues, and Post age Dues com plete, gen er ally Very Fine, tough ma te rial not of -
ten seen, es pe cially in this quality, Scott $2,938 (photo on web site). Estimate $500 - 750

119 H An dorra (Span ish), 1928, First Is sue com plete (1-12), each with crisp im pres sion and clear over print,
o.g., gen er ally Very Fine, the com plete set can be found on our website; 25c to 10p signed (10p twice, one Rich ter),
Scott $514. Estimate $150 - 200

120 H Aus tria, 1867-72, Franz Josef com plete (27-33), sharp print ing and crisp col ors, in clud ing the two key
10kr and 15kr val ues, Very Fine, Scott $1,055. Estimate $250 - 350
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121 HH Aus tria, 1908-16, 60th An ni ver sary of Franz Josef’s Reign com plete (110a-127), a Post Of fice fresh
set with lovely cen ter ing through out, made all the more de sir able for be ing never hinged, Very Fine, Scott $875
(photo on web site). Estimate $200 - 300

122 H Aus tria, 1910, 1h-10k Em peror’s Birth day com plete (128-144), set nicely cen tered with col ors that
just pop, Very Fine, a great op por tu nity to ac quire this pop u lar set, Scott $473. Michel 161-177. (Photo on web site).

Estimate $150 - 200

123 H Aus tria, The Al right Österreich Col lec tion, 1850-1927, a lovely and re mark able col lec tion, nearly
com plete for the pe riod; from Im pe rial Crests and Princes/Kai sers, to war time Ger man Aus tria over prints to
post-war Aus tria, we find reg u lar is sues, Semi-Post als (in clud ing Carinthia), Air mails, Dues, Spe cial De liv er ies,
News pa per & News pa per Tax Stamps, plus Of fices in Crete and the Turk ish Em pire, o.g., Very Fine on the whole,
see it all on our website, Scott $2,892 (photo on web site). Estimate $600 - 800

124 H Aus tria, Mil i tary Stamps, 1915-18 com plete (M1-M82), a vic to ri ous for ma tion of each and ev ery
Feldpost stamp Aus tria is sued dur ing WWI, in clud ing the four Mil i tary News pa per stamps (#MP1-MP4); clear over -
prints on #M1-M21, with crisp im pres sions and bright col ors through out—the col lec tor had a dis cern ing eye, over all 
Very Fine, dou ble-time it to our website to re view, Scott $719 (photo on web site). Estimate $150 - 200

125 H Aus tria, 1918-19 Oc cu pa tion Stamps, Venezia Giulia & Venezia Tridentina (N20//NJ16), com pris ing
#N20-N30, N31-N32, N52-N60, N61-N63, N64-N74, NE1-NE3, NJ1-NJ7, NJ8-NJ16, even Dalmatia #1; fresh col -
ors and nice cen ter ing through out; a few items signed, a few oth ers with cat a logue num bers pen ciled on gum,
F.-V.F. or better, worth in spect ing, Scott $1,238 (photo on web site). Estimate $300 - 400

126 H Bal kan States, Uni fied Col lec tion, 1874-1918, com pris ing Bosnia & Herzegovina, Montenegro and
Ser bia; the first com plete for the pe riod, the sec ond nearly so, the last with more spaces to fill; nearly all mint hinged
(a few used ex am ples crept in), neatly mounted on al bum pages; uni formly fresh and bright, both reg u lar is sues and 
the full range of Back-of-the-Book, Very Fine, scanned in its en tirety on our website, Scott $2,400 (photo on web
site). Estimate $750 - 1,000

127 H Bal tic States, Es to nia & Lat via Col lec tions, 1918-28, each highly com plete, Front- and
Back-of-the-Book; sound con di tion through out, in clud ing Es to nian par al lel perf and imperf is sues, Red Cross
Semi-Post als, Airs and Oc cu pa tion stamps; Lat via com plete, Very Fine over all, view all on our website, Scott
$1,298 (photo on web site). Estimate $300 - 400

128 H Bal tic States: Cen tral Lith u a nia, 1920, 2m on 15sk to 10m on 5auk over prints com plete (13-22),
deep col ors and strong over prints, a Very Fine set, Scott $3,228. Estimate $750 - 1,000

129 H Bal tic States: Es to nia, 1923, 10M on 5M to 20M on 5M over prints com plete (C4-C8), the nic est set
you’ll see for some time; fresh, cleanand  with near-per fect cen ter ing, o.g., very lightly hinged, Very Fine, Scott
$860. Estimate $250 - 350

130 H Bal tic States: Lat via, Rus sian Oc cu pa tion Is sues, 1919 (2N9-2N36), pretty handstamped and sur -
charged is sues, in clud ing the un is sued typographed set of eight, Very Fine, visit our website to view, Scott $665
(photo on web site). Estimate $150 - 200
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EUROPE AND COLONIES: AUSTRIA - BALTIC STATES

Ex 128 Ex 129



EUROPE AND COLONIES: BALTIC STATES - BELGUIM

131 H/(H) Bal tic States: Lith u a nia, 1918-19, Typographs com plete (1-26), both Vilnius and all three Kaunas
printings, fresh as they day they came off the press; Vilnius printings in clude mar gin ex am ples, gen er ally Very Fine,
Scott $685. Estimate $150 - 200

132 H Bal tic States: Lith u a nia & Cen tral Lith u a nia, Com bined Col lec tions, 1919-40, re mark able for their
com ple tion: Lith u a nia needs but seven stamps for the en tire pe riod! through 1926 stamps are mounted, while
1928-40 is sues are hinged on al bum pages; in cludes early 1930s is sues per fo rated and im per fo rate, Semi-Post als, 
Air mails, Semi-Postal Airs and a set of 1940 “LTSR” Rus sian Oc cu pa tion over prints; Cen tral Lith u a nia com plete,
per fo rated and im per fo rate, save the 1920 over prints, Very Fine on the whole, see the en tire col lec tion on our
website, Scott $2,472 (photo on web site). Estimate $400 - 600

133 H Bal tic States: South Lith u a nia, 1919, Grodno Dis trict Lo cals, 50sk on 3k to 50sk on 70k com plete
(L1-L8), a lovely, fresh set not of ten en coun tered, F.-V.F.+; each signed Mikulski, Scott $480.

Estimate $150 - 200

134 H Bel gium, 1884, 1fr brown on green ish (54), a lovely, fresh ex am ple, o.g., lightly hinged, F.-V.F., Scott
$750. Estimate $150 - 200

135 H Bel gium, 1919, King Al bert I, 1c-10fr com plete (124-137), Post Of fice fresh set with the key 3F value
as close to per fect as you’ll ever find, Very Fine, Scott $647. Estimate $150 - 200

136 H Bel gium, 1918 Red Cross sur charges com plete (B34-B47), bright col ors and sharp im pres sions on
clean white pa per through out, over all F.-V.F., Scott $990. Estimate $300 - 400

137 H Bel gium, Par cel Post, 1920, 10c-10fr com plete (Q82-Q102), a re mark able set mint (not of ten seen)
with ex cel lent color and fresh ness and gen er ally su pe rior cen ter ing; cen time val ues are hinged, franc val ues lightly
so, Very Fine, Scott $881. Estimate $250 - 350
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Ex 133 134 Ex 135

Ex 136 Ex 137

Ex 131



138 HH Bel gium, Par cel Post, 1920-21, 10c-20fr com plete (Q103-Q131), a stun ning set for be ing not only mint
but never hinged (save the 25c value); lus trous color on crisp white pa per through out; gum bends or creases on 25c 
and 10F dark brown, F.-V.F., and here’s a chal lenge: #Q123 is used—it’s the only Bel gian Q value the col lec tor
could never find mint; can you find one? Scott $675 (no pre mium for n.h.). Estimate $200 - 300

139 H Bel gium, Par cel Post Bo nanza, 1882-1928, rarely en coun tered vir tu ally com plete, all mint Bel gian Q’s;
a very pretty col lec tion that in cludes #Q7-Q15, Q16-Q24, plus 1902, 1912, 1916 and 1922-28 is sues, F.-V.F. with
better in ter spersed, don’t miss this one: all aboard! Scott $2,195 (photo on web site). Estimate $500 - 750

140 H Bel gium, Solid Se lec tion, 1884-1928, reg u lar is sues start ing with the 1884-91 Lion & Leopold and
1915-20 Al bert & Pic to rial is sues, and run ning com plete for 1920-28; also fea tures tabbed Semi-Post als com plete
(reg u lar is sue along with “1911" and ”Char le roi 1911" over prints) with 1914 Red Cross and 1920 Olym pics through
1927 Caritas; Post age Dues com plete, News pa per Stamps com plete (not of ten seen), plus Ger man Oc cu pa tion
stamps com plete, Very Fine over all, Scott $2,102 (photo on web site). Estimate $500 - 750

141 HH/H Bel gium, “No Sunday Sales” la bels com plete, 1893-1913 (60-107), beau ti fully fresh with strong color
and im pres sions across the sets; most lightly hinged, but #92-102 (less the 40c value) are never hinged, Scott
value is for “run-of-the-mill” qual ity stamps; many of the Coat-of-Arms & Leopold se ries have per fo ra tions clear of
de sign—bring ing a pre mium in Scott not counted in our to tal, Very Fine over all, be sure to view in its en tirety on our
website, Scott $1,786 (photo on web site). Estimate $400 - 600

142 H Bel gian Af rica, Bel gian Congo & Bel gian East Af rica Col lec tion, 1886-1928, two col lec tions of pris -
tine stamps; Congo runs near-com plete from 1886 In de pend ent is sue through the 1928 Stan ley is sue, with
Semi-Post als, Airs and Dues; East Af rica starts with 1922 “Oc cu pa tion Belge” over prints (Scott Ger man East Af rica
#25-29) and runs com plete Ruanda-Urundi #6-34, again with Semi-Post als and Dues, bright and col or ful, gen er ally 
Very Fine, see it all on our website, Scott $1,387 (photo on web site). Estimate $350 - 500

143 H Bel gian Congo, 1894-1901, Pic to ri als com plete (14-30), com pris ing the three sep a rate Scott-listed
emis sions (#14-26, 27-28 & 29-30); re mark able color and reg is tra tion, all nicely cen tered on crisp white pa per, o.g.,
very lightly hinged (most stamps with just the bar est trace of hing ing); small pa per ad he sion on the 10F, nev er the -
less a Very Fine set, Scott $958. Estimate $200 - 300

144 H Bul garia, 1879, Lion of Bul garia, 10c black & green (2), a show-stop per of a stamp, with vi va cious
color, clear im pres sion and lily-white pa per, all per fectly cen tered; pulled per fo ra tion lower right hardly de tracts,
Very Fine, Scott $900. Estimate $250 - 350

145 H Bul garia, 1879, Lion of Bul garia, 50c black & blue (4), ex cel lent color, clean pa per and undulled per fo -
ra tions, F.-V.F., Scott $800. Estimate $150 - 200
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EUROPE AND COLONIES: BULGARIA - CZECHOSLOVAKIA

146 H Bul garia, 1881, Lion of Bul garia, 25s black & vi o let (10), a pretty ex am ple of this tough stamp, part
o.g., F.-V.F., Scott $900. Estimate $150 - 200

147 H Bul garia, Post age Dues, 1884, First Is sue, large loz enge per fo ra tions com plete (J1-J3), an ab so -
lutely ex qui site set, with rich color on clean pa per and with nearly math e mat i cal cen ter ing, Very Fine to Ex tremely
Fine; 5s signed, Scott $1,263. Estimate $400 - 600

148 H Bul garia, Post age Dues, 1886, First Is sue im per fo rate com plete (J4-J6); slight ox i da tion along top of
#J4, oth er wise Very Fine, Scott $1,100. Estimate $200 - 300

149 H Bul garia, So Fine a Col lec tion, 1879-1928, neatly mounted on “Vin tage Re pro duc tion” Scott pages;
starts with the First Is sue (#1, 3, 5) and ends with the First Is sue re prints/re de signs of 1927-28; in be tween, you’ll
find just a hand ful of empty spaces; qual ity through out is ex cel lent, with even the early is sues well cen tered (tough
with these small-margined is sues); Semi-Post als, Airs, Dues and Postal Tax stamps fea tured as well as
Front-of-the-Book, Very Fine, a beau ti ful com pi la tion of Clas sics, Scott $2,510 (photo on web site).

Estimate $600 - 800

150 H Czecho slo va kia, 1919, over printed 30h car mine Aus trian Post age Due (B45), o.g., very lightly
hinged, nice color and cen ter ing, Very Fine; signed, Scott $600. Estimate $150 - 200

151 H Czecho slo va kia, 1919, over printed 50h car mine Aus trian Post age Due (B46), a beau ti fully fresh ex -
am ple, with ex cel lent color, cen ter ing and gum, o.g., very lightly hinged (ap pears never hinged), Very Fine; signed
sev eral times, Scott $1,200. Estimate $300 - 400

152 H Czecho slo va kia, 1919, over printed 10k ul tra ma rine Aus trian Post age Due (B57), a real beauty with
ex cel lent color and cen ter ing, and com pletely sound, o.g., very lightly hinged (at first glance ap pears never hinged),
Very Fine; signed ZS Mikulski and oth ers, with 1987 Mikulski cer tif i cate, Scott $475. Michel 91.

Estimate $250 - 350

153 H Czecho slo va kia, Com pre hen sive Col lec tion, 1918-26, pre sented mounted on re pro duc tion Scott
pages, with an in cred i ble de gree of com ple tion—just a few items are needed for the pe riod; Post Of fice fresh
through out with nicer cen ter ing than usu ally en coun tered; in cludes scarce East ern Silesia #31-32 (only 2500 is -
sued), Very Fine, see it all on our website; East ern Silesia #31-32 signed Mrnák and Lesëtický Ustredna, 1994 APS
cer tif i cates for #B37 & B38; 1990 E. Diena cer tif i cate for #B21a, Scott $2,664 (photo on web site).

Estimate $800 - 1,200
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154 H France, 1879-90, Sage, 3c to 75c com plete (97-102), o.g., very lightly hinged, Very Fine, Scott $878.
Estimate $200 - 300

155 H France, 1902, Mouchon Re touched, 10c-30c com plete (133-137), a very pretty set, bright and fresh,
F.-V.F.+, Scott $476. Yvert 124-128. Estimate $150 - 200

156 H France, 1923, 1fr Bor deaux Phil a telic Con gress (197), there might be the slight est hint of this stamp
be ing hinged—or there might not (never hinged cat a logue value $825); gum skips, so we’re bas ing our es ti mate on
the hinged value, but this is one of the pret tier ex am ples you’ll find, Very Fine, Scott $440. Yvert 182.

Estimate $150 - 200

157 H France, 1927, Strasbourg Phil a telic Ex hi bi tion, pair with cen tral la bel, from sou ve nir sheet
(241a-241b), o.g., hinged in la bel only (stamps never hinged), Very Fine, Scott $500. Yvert 242A.

Estimate $150 - 200

158 H France, 1917-19, 15c+10c to 1Fr+1Fr War Or phans (1st is sue) (B3-B9), each fresh with good color,
o.g., hinged (some lightly), F.-V.F., Scott $921. Yvert 148-154. Estimate $250 - 350

159 H France, 1917, 5fr+5fr War Or phans (B10), an ex cep tion ally fresh ex am ple, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine, 
Scott $1,600. Yvert 155. Estimate $350 - 500
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EUROPE AND COLONIES: FRANCE

160 H France, Post age Due, 1871, 60c yel low (J9), nicely cen tered with four full mar gins, o.g., hinge rem nant,
Very Fine; signed Schiller, Scott $475. Yvert 8. Estimate $150 - 200

161 H France, Post age Due, 1884, 60c black (J22), o.g., very lightly hinged, Very Fine; signed, Scott $600.
Yvert 21. Estimate $150 - 200

162 H France, Post age Due, 1881, 1fr black (J23), o.g., lightly hinged, fresh, Very Fine; signed twice, with
2012 Roumet cer tif i cate, Scott $750. Yvert 22. Estimate $150 - 200

163 H France, Post age Due, 1884, 2fr black (J24), a pretty ex am ple, Very Fine, Scott $1,400. Yvert 23.
Estimate $250 - 350

164 H France, Post age Due, 1884, 5fr black (J25), o.g., hinge rem nant, deep rich color; blunted per fo ra tions
at top, F.-V.F., Scott $3,000. Yvert 24. Estimate $300 - 400

165 H France, Post age Dues, 1884, 1fr-5fr com plete (J26-28), a nice set; 2Fr with small hinge rem nant, Very
Fine; 1Fr & 5Fr signed, Scott $1,040. Estimate $250 - 350

166 H France, Post age Due, 1894, 30c or ange red (J35), full, pris tine o.g. and great color; small hinge rem -
nant, F.-V.F.; with 1995 G. Renon cer tif i cate, Scott $475. Yvert 34. Estimate $150 - 200

167 H France, Post age Due, 1896, 1fr rose on straw (J40), nice color and a per fect face, o.g., hinge rem nant,
F.-V.F.; with 1995 G. Renon cer tif i cate, Scott $475. Yvert 39. Estimate $150 - 200

168 H France, Al sace-Lorraine, 1870, 1c-25c com plete, burelage up right (N1-N7), a sharp-look ing set,
o.g., F.-V.F. with better; #N2 signed Cham pion, N3-N5 Roig, N6-N7 Calves, Scott $835. Yvert 1-7.

Estimate $150 - 200
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169 H/(H) France, News pa per Stamps, 1868, 2c li lac & 2c(+2c) blue (P1-P2), #P1 no gum from sheet
(“provenant du feuillet”, per cer tif i cate); P2 with small pa per hinge rem nant, o.g. or with out gum, Ex tremely Fine;
#P1 signed A. Brun, P2 Cham pion, both with 2016 Ber nard & Pascal Behr cer tif i cates, Scott $750. Yvert 1-2.

Estimate $150 - 200

170 H France, Beau ti ful Back-of-the-Book col lec tion, 1859-1928, com pris ing Semi-Post als (in clud ing
#B1-B2 and B11, along with sec ond- and third is sue Orphelins is sues and 1928 Caisse d’Amortissement
1.50F+8.50F); Airs #C1-C2; a lovely, solid se lec tion of Post age Dues (in clud ing a very nice 50c black, no gum);
News pa per Stamps #P3-P5 with 2016 Ber nard & Pascal Behr cer tif i cate; Mil i tary “F.M.” over prints from 1901-07,
plus Ger man Oc cu pa tion is sues com plete (#N15-N26), F.-V.F. with much better, very pretty—but see for your self
on our website, Scott $5,829 (photo on web site). Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

171 H France, Fan tas tic Front-of-Book, 1862-1927, all mint with vary ing de grees of hing ing, from barely vis i -
ble to pos si ble rem nants; be gins with 1862 and 1871 Na po leon is sues (stun ning cat a logue value, though a few with 
con di tion is sues), though picks up in ear nest with the 1892 Sage is sues and runs nearly com plete through the 1927
Amer i can Le gion duo; first is sue Rights of Man are here, as are some very pretty Mersons (in clud ing the 2F vi o let
and yel low), Sow ers, 1924 Olym pics, Pas teur and Ronsard, and 1925 In ter na tional Ex po si tion, F.-V.F. with many
better, in clud ing Mersons and later is sues, scanned in its en tirety on the web, Scott approximately $6,747 (photo on
web site). Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

172 H French Of fices in Al ex an dria, Near-Com plete, 1899-1928, need ing only #46A; sharp color and clean
im pres sions through out; in cludes Semi-Post als and Dues along with all the reg u lar is sues; Mersons are par tic u larly 
pretty, o.g., F.-V.F. with many better; with 1987 Ber nard Behr cer tif i cate for Yvert #59, Scott $1,313 (photo on web
site). Estimate $200 - 300

173 H French Of fices in China, 1894-1900, 1c to 5F sur charges com plete (1-12A), a re mark able set, in clud -
ing not just the ma jor num ber items, but sev eral tough-to-find va ri et ies: #2a (signed Jean Cividini/Paris), 3a, 9a, 9b
and 12Ab (the 5F with red over print), what’s more amaz ing, the set is Very Fine over all, be sure to view the en tire lot
on our website, Scott $980. Estimate $350 - 500

174 H French Of fices in China, 1902-04, 1c-5f sur charges on Indochina is sues com plete (18-33), a clean
set, with a mix of Type 1 and Type 2 stamps, mixed, but most Very Fine; most signed, Scott $481. Yvert 45,49-62.

Estimate $150 - 200
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EUROPE AND COLONIES: FRENCH OFFICES IN CHINA - CHUNGKING

175 H French Of fices in China, 1904-05, 1c-10f sur charges on Indochina is sues com plete (46-56), a very
pretty set, with gum rang ing from near-pris tine to heavily hinged, o.g., over all Very Fine; 4c, 10c, 20c &1Fr signed
var i ous, Scott $1,585. Yvert 63-74. Estimate $400 - 600

176 H French Of fices in China, 1902-22, Solid Se lec tion, com pris ing Of fices in China Gen eral Is sues be -
tween 1902 and 1922, and Of fices in Can ton 1908-18; Gen eral Is sues in clude the se ries of 1902-03, 1907,
1911-12 and 1922, along with the par al lel Post age Dues; Can ton fea tures 1908 and 1918 over prints to the 10F
value, Very Fine over all, see ev ery thing on the website, Scott $1,375 (photo on web site). Estimate $350 - 500

177 H French Of fices in Can ton, 1901-02, 1c-5f sur charges, less 5c green (1-14 (less 2A)), o.g., lightly
hinged; 2c pulled per fo ra tion lower left, 15c & 20c no gum, gen er ally Very Fine; 20c signed, Scott $500. Yvert 1-16
(less 4). Estimate $150 - 200

178 H French Of fices in Can ton, 1901-02, 5c green (2A), a re ally lovely ex am ple, part o.g., Very Fine; thrice
signed, Scott $600. Yvert 4. Estimate $200 - 300

179 H French Of fices in Can ton, 1903-04, 1c-5f sur charges com plete (15-30), a pretty set, o.g., hinged,
F.-V.F.; 50c brown, 50c car mine on rose & 1Fr signed, Scott $788. Yvert 17-32. Estimate $250 - 350

180 H French Of fices in Can ton, 1906, 1c-10f sur charges com plete (31-47), a pretty set with crisp over -
prints, F.-V.F.; 5F signed, Scott $435. Yvert 33-49. Estimate $150 - 200

181 H French Of fices in Chung king, 1903, 1c-5f sur charges com plete (1-16), F.-V.F.; 40c, both 50c va ri et -
ies and 70c signed var i ous, Scott $760. Yvert 32-47. Estimate $200 - 300

182 H French Of fices in Chung king, 1906, 1c-10f sur charges com plete (17-33), fresh, F.-V.F. over all with
sev eral nicer; 75c, 2F & 5F signed var i ous, Scott $635. Yvert 48-64. Estimate $200 - 300

183 H French Of fices in Chung king, 1908-19, “Tchongking” over prints com plete (34-67), choice, F.-V.F.
with much better, Scott $520 (photo on web site). Estimate $200 - 300
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184 H French Of fices in Hoi Hao, 1901, 15c blue (6), nice color with crisp over print, full o.g., very lightly
hinged, F.-V.F., Scott $1,850. Yvert 7. Estimate $350 - 500

185 H French Of fices in Hoi Hao, 1901, 1f bronze green (14), o.g., very lightly hinged, F.-V.F.; signed, Scott
$800. Yvert 14. Estimate $150 - 200

186 H French Of fices in Hoi Hao, 1901, 5f red li lac (15), pretty pas tel color with a nicely show ing over print,
about 80% o.g., very lightly hinged, F.-V.F.; signed, Scott $800. Yvert 15. Estimate $150 - 200

187 H French Of fices in Hoi Hao, 1901-18, Of fices nearly com plete, miss ing only #6 & 14-15; fresh and
clean with clear over prints and bright color, F.-V.F. with later is sues Very Fine, a rare chance; see it all on the web;
1902-04 se ries (Scott #18-33, Yvert #49-62) with 2014 Ber nard & Pascal Behr cer tif i cate, Scott $2,147 (photo on
web site). Estimate $750 - 1,000

188 H French Of fices in Kwangchowan, 1906, 1c-10f sur charges com plete (1-17), F.-V.F.; 2F signed A.
Brun, 5F signed twice, 10F signed J.F. Brun, Scott $845. Yvert 1-17. Estimate $200 - 300

189 H French Of fices in Kwangchowan, 1908-27, Of fice com plete (1898), for the pe riod; re mark ably
fresh—these look like they were pur chased yes ter day; fea tures 1908 & 1918 sets to the 10F value, 1923 to the 2pi
and 1927 to the $2, Very Fine, a lovely col lec tion; see it in its en tirety on the web, Scott $725 (photo on web site).

Estimate $250 - 350

190 H French Of fices in Mongtseu, 1903-04, 1c-5f sur charges, less 25c (1-7, 8-15), ex cel lent color and
clear over prints; 75c with hinge rem nant, still F.-V.F. over all, with sev eral better; 30c & 40c signed, #11 with 2014
Ber nard & Pascal Behr cer tif i cate, Scott $1,089. Yvert 1-8, 10-16. Estimate $300 - 400

191 H French Of fices in Mongtseu, 1903, 25c black on rose (7C), a real eye-catcher, with deep color, clean
pa per and ex cel lent cen ter ing, full, pris tine o.g., very lightly hinged, Very Fine, Scott $725. Yvert 9.

Estimate $200 - 300

192 H French Of fices in Mongtseu, 1906, 1c-10f sur charges com plete (16-32), with “Mong-Tseu” sur -
charge; fresh; 30c no gum, set is F.-V.F. with better in di vid ual items; 50c, 1F, 5F & 10F signed var i ous, Scott $607.
Yvert 17-33. Estimate $150 - 200

193 H French Of fices in Mongtseu, 1908-19, “Mongtseu” over printed sets com plete (33-68), in cred i bly
fresh and clean, F.-V.F. or better; with 2014 Ber nard & Pascal Behr cer tif i cates for each set (Yvert #34A-50 &
51-67), Scott $636. Maury 34A-67. (Photo on web site). Estimate $200 - 300
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EUROPE AND COLONIES: FRENCH OFFICES IN PAK HOI - TURKISH EMPIRE

194 H French Of fices in Pak Hoi, 1903-04, 1c-5f sur charges com plete (1-16), a nice First Is sue set; #7 part
o.g., Very Fine; #4, 8, 13 & 15-16 signed var i ous, Scott $786. Yvert 1-16. Estimate $250 - 350

195 H French Of fices in Pak Hoi, 1906, 1c-10f sur charges com plete (17-33), a pris tine set, F.-V.F.; 75c
signed, 5F & 10F signed A. Brun, Scott $631. Yvert 17-33. Estimate $150 - 200

196 H French Of fices in Pak Hoi, 1908-18, “Pakhoi” over prints com plete (34-69), pris tine, F.-V.F. with
much better, Scott $405 (photo on web site). Estimate $150 - 200

197 H/(H) French Of fices in Yunnan Fu, 1903-04, 1c-5f sur charges com plete (1-15), o.g. or with out gum, a very
pretty set; 10c, and 50c car mine no gum, hor i zon tal tear at right on 75c, F.-V.F.; most signed Jean Hotz/Paris, Scott
$940. Yvert 1-15. Estimate $350 - 500

198 H French Of fices in Yunnan Fu, 1906, 1c-10f sur charges com plete (17-33), F.-V.F. over all, with better;
5F signed A. Brun, Scott $608. Yvert 16-32. Estimate $250 - 350

199 H French Of fices in Yunnan Fu, 1908-19, “Yunnanfou” over prints com plete (34-67), two gor geous
sets, F.-V.F. with better, Scott $516 (photo on web site). Estimate $150 - 200

200 H French Of fices in Port Said, Nice Col lec tion, 1899-1928, mounted on Scott re pro duc tion pages, all
with crisp color and clean pa per; in cludes #17, the 25c on 25c on 10c over print; miss ing only #33-50 and J1-J4 for
com ple tion; Semi-Post als and Dues in cluded, o.g., F.-V.F.; with 2014 Ber nard & Pascal Behr cer tif i cate for Yvert
#49-60 with 51a, Scott $2,210 (photo on web site). Estimate $300 - 400

201 H French Of fices in the Turk ish Em pire, 1885-1901, 1pi-20pi sur charges (1-7), ba sic set com plete (by
Scott), in cludes #3a, o.g., lightly hinged, 20pi on 5F ap pears never hinged, F.-V.F.; #1 & 3a signed (#3a by A. Brun),
Scott $1,155. Yvert 1//8. Estimate $350 - 500

202 H French Of fices in the Turk ish Em pire, 1902-20, 1c-20pi definitives com plete (21-38), a pretty set,
with the Mersons par tic u larly nice, o.g., very lightly hinged, Very Fine set; sev eral signed, in clud ing key #33, Scott
$726. Yvert 9-26. Estimate $200 - 300
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203 H French Of fices in Zan zi bar, 1894, ½a & 5c on 1c to 10a & 1fr on 40c sur charges com plete (12-16),
fresh col ors and clearly struck over prints, a F.-V.F. set, Scott $1,335. Estimate $350 - 500

204 E French Col o nies, 1876, 4c gray (18), solid mar gins, crisp print ing (as would be ex pected) with tell-tale
“scar” on cheek, pris tine, Very Fine; with 2016 Ber nard & Pascal Behr cer tif i cate. Yvert 16. Estimate $300 - 400

205 H/(H) French Col o nies, 1877-78, Sage imperfs, 1c to 1fr com plete (24-36), very pretty face across the set,
with each stamp hav ing full to large mar gins; 1c ap pears never hinged, 2c & 1Fr no gum, o.g. or with out gum, Very
Fine; 10c signed Kosack, 35c signed twice, Scott $871. Estimate $250 - 350

206 H French Col o nies, 1878-80, Peace & Com merce (Type II), 1c to 25c com plete (38-45), a lovely set with 
strong col ors and ex cep tional cen ter ing, o.g.; #44 with di ag o nal crease lower left vis i ble only from re verse, Very
Fine, Scott $1,642. Estimate $350 - 500

207 H French Col o nies, Mélange Mix, 1859-1927, com pris ing a very pretty French Col o nies gen eral is sues
col lec tion, Al ge ria, Castellorizo and Memel; Gen eral Is sues in clude all 1859-76 is sues (less the vaunted #18)—a
few con di tion is sues, but very pretty none the less and #12 with a 1985 P.F. cer tif i cate—and com plete from 1881
through 1906; Al ge ria is com plete for the pe riod, as is Memel (1920-23); a cou ple Castellorizo sin gles round out the
lot, mostly Very Fine, Scott $7,232 (photo on web site). Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

208 H French Col o nies: Alaouites, French Man date Com plete, 1925-28, reg u lar is sues, Air mails and Post -
age Dues; re mark ably fresh and in cred i bly well-cen tered; see it all on the web, Very Fine, Scott $556 (photo on web
site). Estimate $200 - 300

209 H French Col o nies: Anjouan, 1892-1912, the coun try com plete (1-30); #7, 16, 18 & 19 no gum, F.-V.F.
set with in di vid ual better, Scott $634. Yvert 1-30. Estimate $150 - 200

210 H French Col o nies: Annam & Tonkin, 1888, Com plete Is sues (1-6), all six over prints (three each read -
ing “A & T” and “A - T”), o.g., lightly hinged, F.-V.F.; #2, 5 & 6 signed (2 & 6 A. Brun), Scott $1,228.

Estimate $300 - 400
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EUROPE AND COLONIES: FRENCH COLONIES BENIN - CASTELLORIZO

211 H French Col o nies: Bénin, (French), Highly Com plete Col lec tion, 1892-94, a lovely group ing, with
1892 straightline over prints to 1F and 1893 and 1894 “printed name” Nav i ga tion & Com merce sets com plete, o.g.,
fresh; #5 with a clipped cor ner per fo ra tion, F.-V.F. over all, with much better, Scott $3,085 (photo on web site).

Estimate $800 - 1,200

212 H French Col o nies: Cameroun, 1915, 1c to 2Fr “Corps Expéditionnaire Franco-Anglais
CAMEROUN” over prints com plete (101-105, 106-115), a pretty set, Very Fine, Scott $2,605.

Estimate $750 - 1,000

213 H French Col o nies: Cameroun, 1916, 1c-2f sur charges com plete (116-129), Very Fine; all but 15c
value signed, Scott $1,550. Yvert 53-66. Estimate $500 - 750

214 H French Col o nies: Castellorizo, 1920, 1c-20pi “B.N.F.” over prints com plete (1-13), fresh, F.-V.F.
with Mersons Very Fine; most signed, in clud ing #2, 9 A. Brun and 12-13 Calves, Scott $2,110. Yvert 1-13.

Estimate $500 - 750

215 H French Col o nies: Castellorizo, 1920, 1c to 20pi on 5Fr “O.N.F. Castellorizo” over prints com plete
(14-28), great color and strong strikes of over prints, over all Very Fine; all but 1c and 40c signed var i ous, Scott
$1,192. Estimate $300 - 400

216 H French Col o nies: Castellorizo, 1920, 5c to 25c “O.F. Castelloriso” over prints on French Sow ers
(33-36), o.g., lightly hinged, F.-V.F.; each signed J.F. Brun, Scott $700. Estimate $200 - 300
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217 H French Col o nies: Cilicia, 1920, 100pi on 5f dark blue & buff (109), an ab so lutely spec tac u lar stamp,
with fresh color, clean pa per and per fect cen ter ing, o.g., very lightly hinged, Ex tremely Fine; signed, Scott $900.
Yvert 88. Estimate $350 - 500

218 H French Col o nies: Cilicia, Vir tu ally Com plete French Oc cu pa tion Col lec tion, 1919-21, mounted on
Scott re pro duc tion pages and need ing just five stamps to com plete; reg u lar is sues and Dues (no Airs) with all of the
var i ous ap plied over prints, o.g., bright and fresh, over all Very Fine, Scott $3,278 (photo on web site).

Estimate $600 - 800

219 H French Col o nies: Da ho mey, 1912, 10c on 50c brown on az ure, coun try name in red (40), fresh, o.g.,
very lightly hinged, F.-V.F.; signed A. Brun and Oc tave Roumet, Scott $1,125. Yvert 41. Estimate $250 - 350

220 H French Col o nies: Da ho mey, Com plete Col lec tion, 1900-28, miss ing only #40, o.g., sharp, eye-catch -
ing col ors and clean pa per through out, Very Fine, a very nice col lec tion; see it all on the web site, Scott $1,348
(photo on web site). Estimate $200 - 300

221 H French Col o nies: Diego Suarez, 1892-93, 1c-1f Nav i ga tion & Com merce sets com plete (25-50),
one 1F value by Fournier, o.g., mostly lightly hinged; part o.g. on #25-26, 41 & 47; no gum #35; #36 small scuff to
face, F.-V.F., Scott $454. Yvert 25-50. Estimate $150 - 200

222 H French Col o nies: French Af rica, Con ti nen tal Com pi la tion, 1894-1928, com pris ing Chad (1922-28,
with Dues), Cameroun (1916-27), Nossi-Bé (1894), Togo (1916-27, with Dues), Ubangi (1915-28, in clud ing
Semi-Post als and Dues) and Up per Volta (1920-28, with Dues); fresh col ors and clean pa per through out, Very Fine 
over all, take a Sa fari to our website to see the col lec tion in full, Scott $1,261 (photo on web site).

Estimate $300 - 400

223 H French Col o nies: French Congo, 1900, 5f ocher & gray (49a), full o.g. with the bar est hint of hing ing, a
pretty ex am ple of a tough stamp, Very Fine, Scott $750. Yvert 41a. Estimate $150 - 200

224 H French Col o nies: French Congo, 1900, 5c on 30c yel low & brick red (52), on me dium white wove pa -
per with “Rose Branch” wa ter mark, o.g., hinge rem nants, sound, with fresh color and nice cen ter ing, Very Fine, only 
2,415 were pro duced; signed Sismondo, with his 2011 cer tif i cate, Scott $325. Yvert 46. Estimate $150 - 200
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EUROPE AND COLONIES: FRENCH COLONIES FRENCH CONGO - FRENCH SUDAN

225 H French Col o nies: French Congo & Mid dle Congo, Col lec tion, 1892-1928, French Congo 1892-1900, 
Mid dle Congo com plete 1907-28 with Semi-Post als and Dues; a fresh and lovely com pi la tion, Very Fine, Scott
$890 (photo on web site). Estimate $250 - 350

226 H French Col o nies: French Gui ana, 1892, 1c-1f over printed com plete (18-30), fresh color and per fo ra -
tions clear of de sign on most; 25c with nibbed per fo ra tion left, 35c with pulled per fo ra tion top, over all Very Fine,
Scott $1,250. Yvert 16-28. Estimate $300 - 400

227 H French Col o nies: French Gui ana, Highly Com plete Col lec tion, 1887-1928, start ing with #4, and then
com plete for the pe riod from #31, in clud ing Nav i ga tion & Com merce, Semi-Post als and Dues; bright and fresh,
over all F.-V.F. with better, view all on the web, Scott $958 (photo on web site). Estimate $300 - 400

228 H French Col o nies: French Guinea, com plete, 1892-1927, crisp and fresh, with better-than-av er age
cen ter ing for Co lo nial is sues; in cludes reg u lar is sues, Semi-Post als and Dues for the pe riod, early is sues gen er ally
F.-V.F. with better later is sues, en tirely scanned on our website, Scott $1,598 (photo on web site).

Estimate $500 - 750

229 H French Col o nies: French In dia, 1903, 5c on 25c to 40c on 50c Sur charges com plete (20-23), o.g.,
mostly lightly hinged, with fresh col ors and ex ceed ingly well-cen tered over all, Very Fine; 5c signed Marquelet, 10c
Roumet and 40c Calves, Scott $1,425. Yvert 20-23. Estimate $500 - 750

230 H French Col o nies: French In dia, & Mohéli Col lec tions, 1885-1928, Mohéli com plete, French In dia vir -
tu ally so; Front- and Back-of-the-Book in cluded; over all very fresh and nicely cen tered, F.-V.F. with much better,
see it all on the web, Scott $917 (photo on web site). Estimate $250 - 350

231 H French Col o nies: French Mo rocco, Rockin’ Col lec tion, 1891-1928, mounted on Scott pages, with
only a few empty spaces; ex qui site color and print ing, with nary a con di tion is sue to be found; in cludes “Tanger”
over prints, Semi-Post als (reg u lar and Air mail), Airs, Dues and Par cel Post is sues, F.-V.F. with much better, be sure
to view the en tire lot on our web site, Scott $3,078 (photo on web site).

Estimate $600 - 800

232 H French Col o nies: French Mo rocco, 1891, 10c on 25c black on rose (3b), o.g., very lightly hinged, a
real beauty, F.-V.F.; signed Belleville Paris, with 2000 Ber nard & Pascal Behr cer tif i cate, Scott $1,100. Yvert 5d.

Estimate $250 - 350

233 H French Col o nies: French Oceania, Col lec tion Com plete, 1892-1927, choice, F.-V.F. with later is sues
better, see it all on the website, Scott $1,181 (photo on web site). Estimate $300 - 400

234 H French Col o nies: French Pa cific, A Trio of Col lec tions, 1903-28, com pris ing New Hebrides
1908-1925 com plete (Brit ish Post age Dues is sue in cluded, but not mounted), Ta hiti 1903 over prints and 1915
Semi-Post als, and Wallis & Futuna 1920-28 com plete with Dues; crisp and clean through out, Very Fine, Scott
$1,092 (photo on web site). Estimate $300 - 400

235 H French Col o nies: French Su dan, Sump tu ous Col lec tion, 1894-1928, com plete for the pe riod (less
#1-2), all with eye-pop ping color and great ap peal, Very Fine over all, see for your self on the web, Scott $529 (photo
on web site). Estimate $150 - 200
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236 H French Col o nies: French West Af rica, Sen e gal & Niger Area Col lec tions, 1892-1928, four in to tal:
Niger com plete 1921-28, Sen e gal com plete (less 1903 Post age Dues) 1892-1928, Senegambia & Niger 1903
com plete, and Up per Sen e gal & Niger 1900-17 com plete; all fresh and clean with vi brant col ors, Very Fine over all,
im aged in full on our website, Scott $1,783 (photo on web site). Estimate $400 - 600

237 H French Col o nies: Ga bon, 1910, 1c-5f Pic to ri als com plete (33-48), re mark ably fresh with vi brant color
and sharp print ing, Very Fine, Scott $1,167. Yvert 33-48. Estimate $300 - 400

238 H French Col o nies: Ga bon, Talk-of-the-Town Col lec tion, 1904-28, vir tu ally com plete from Nav i ga tion & 
Com merce through the change of name to French Equa to rial Af rica, with Semi-Post als and Dues as well; a lovely
col lec tion, with nice qual ity through out, over all Very Fine with Nav i ga tion & Com merce set Fine-Very Fine, it’s all on
the website—come view, Scott $711 (photo on web site). Estimate $200 - 300

239 H French Col o nies: Grand Com oro, 1897-1912, the coun try com plete (1-29), a tough Col ony, es pe -
cially this fresh; #1-19 lightly hinged, #20-29 with hinge lip rem nants, F.-V.F., Scott $485. Estimate $150 - 200

240 H French Col o nies: Guadeloupe, 1891, 1c-1f over prints com plete (14-26), a very nicely cen tered Co lo -
nial is sue, Very Fine over all, Scott $601. Yvert 14-26. Estimate $250 - 350

241 H French Col o nies: Guadeloupe, Post age Dues, 1884, 5c to 50c com plete (J6-J12), o.g., mostly lightly
hinged, a few with hinge rem nants, each with gen er ous mar gins and re mark ably bright color; 30c with pa per ad he -
sion re verse and slight fa cial scuff, Very Fine, Scott $633. Estimate $150 - 200

242 H French Col o nies: Guadeloupe, Post age Dues, 1903, 30c on 60c & 30c on 1f (J13-J14), o.g., hinged,
Very Fine; #J13 signed JF Brun, #14 Bernichon, Scott $725. Yvert 13-14. Estimate $150 - 200

243 H French Col o nies: Guadeloupe, Lovely Col lec tion, 1884-1928, fresh and clean through out, start ing
from #1; reg u lar is sues com plete less 1891 and 1904 over prints; Semi-Post als #B1-B2 and Dues com plete from
1905, F.-V.F. with better through out, see it all on our website, Scott $984 (photo on web site).

Estimate $300 - 400
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EUROPE AND COLONIES: FRENCH COLONIES FRENCH WEST AFRICA - GUADELOUPE
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EUROPE AND COLONIES:FRENCH COLONIES INDOCHINA - MARTINIQUE

244 H French Col o nies: Indochina, 1892-1900, Nav i ga tion & Com merce, 1c to 5f com plete (3-21), crisp
color and re mark ably fresh, F.-V.F. over all, with better, Scott $491. Estimate $150 - 200

245 H French Col o nies: Indochina, 1904-06, “France” is sue, 1c to 10F com plete (24-40), fresh and clean
with lively color, F.-V.F. with many Very Fine, Scott $668. Estimate $200 - 300

246 H French Col o nies: Indochina & Cochin China, 1886-1927, two lovely col lec tions com bined; Indo-China 
(1889-1927) com plete less 1892-96 Nav i ga tion & Com merce, 1904-06 France and 1904-05 Post age Dues is sues;
in cludes the iconic “Anna mite Girl” and “Cam bo dian Girl” is sues, as well as the Angkor Wat Dragon Dues; com ple -
mented by Cochin China com plete, Very Fine over all, all avail able to view on the web, Scott $2,167 (photo on web
site). Estimate $600 - 800

247 H French Col o nies: Ivory Coast, 1892-1900, First Is sue Nav i ga tion & Com merce, 1c to 1f com plete
(1-17), 20c, 30c and 1F val ues Fournier forg er ies; con di tion mixed but sound, with stamps hinged to with rem nants,
F.-V.F., a tough set, Scott $576. Estimate $150 - 200

248 H French Col o nies: Ivory Coast, Lovely Col lec tion, 1904-27, com plete, fresh, and even the Nav i ga tion
& Com merce set is nicely cen tered, Very Fine, Scott $758 (photo on web site). Estimate $200 - 300

249 H French Col o nies: Leb a non, Man da tory Col lec tion, 1924-28, ab so lutely com plete for the pe riod, with
Semi-Post als, Airs and Dues in ad di tion to front-of-book; uni formly fresh and ex cep tion ally well-cen tered for Co lo -
nial is sues; the first page even of fers an un listed va ri ety: a 10c on 2c “Grand Liban” over print with the cur rency
read ing “ntiemes”, Very Fine over all, see it all on the website, Scott $920 (photo on web site).

Estimate $300 - 400

250 H French Col o nies: Mad a gas car, 1895, 5c-5F over prints com plete (14-22), Post Of fice fresh with pris -
tine over prints; 10c with pulled per fo ra tion at bot tom, F.-V.F.; all but #14 signed (#21-22 by J.F. Brun), Scott $930.

Estimate $250 - 350

251 H French Col o nies: Mad a gas car, French Col o nies: Mal a gasy Mélange, 1894-1928, French is sues
from both Mad a gas car and St. Ma rie de Mad a gas car, the lat ter com plete; Mad a gas car vir tu ally com plete from
1896 (in clud ing its Semi-Postal is sue and Post age Dues), lack ing only #56-62, fresh and bright, F.-V.F. with better
through out, all im aged on the web, Scott $2,047 (photo on web site). Estimate $500 - 750

252 H French Col o nies: Martinique, 1886-91, First Is sue Over prints, less #2, 11 & 17 (1//20), fresh and
clean; 04c on 1c no gum, 05c on 30c clipped lower right cor ner; a few mi nor per fo ra tion is sues, gen er ally F.-V.F.
with many better, Scott $1,512. Estimate $300 - 400

253 H French Col o nies: Martinique, 1892-1906, Nav i ga tion & Com merce, 1c to 5f com plete (33-53), fresh; 
10c black no gum, 15c blue a few per fo ra tion is sues, still, a F.-V.F. set, Scott $581. Estimate $150 - 200
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254 E French Col o nies: Martinique, Post age Dues, 1924, 1c to 5f com plete, un is sued (J1-J14), Gen eral
Col o nies is sues handstamped “Martinique” in red; ap par ently Es says, as they were never adopted (though they
were listed in the 1940 Scott cat a logue!), o.g., hinge rem nants, Very Fine, ex-Larson. Estimate $1,200 - 1,800

255 H French Col o nies: Martinique, 1903, 5F Par cel Post sur charge on 60c Post age Due imperf (Q1), left
mar gin sin gle, o.g., lightly hinged, Very Fine, Scott $550. Estimate $150 - 200

256 H French Col o nies: Martinique, Magnifique Col lec tion, 1891-1928, near-com plete for the pe riod (in -
clud ing Semi-Postal and Dues); gen er ally fresh, Col o nies-style is sues F.-V.F., with Pic to ri als tend ing to very fine,
noth ing “Lesser” about this Antillean col lec tion, Scott $1,232 (photo on web site). Estimate $300 - 400

257 H Frehc Col o nies: Mau ri ta nia, Mouth-wa ter ing Col lec tion, 1906-27, com plete with Semi-Post als and
Dues; crisp color through out; con di tion is uni ver sally sound, though a few stamps look to have slight dim ples from
pre vi ous heavy hing ing, still Very Fine over all, worth a look on our website, Scott $644 (photo on web site).

Estimate $150 - 200

258 H French Col o nies: Mayotte, 1892-1912, the coun try com plete (1-32); 10c gray no gum, F.-V.F., Scott
$660. Estimate $150 - 200

259 H French Col o nies: New Cal edo nia, 1881-83, 5c on 40c red/straw sur charged (2), o.g., ap pears never
hinged, as fresh a copy as you could hope for, with crisp color, sharp sur charge and solid mar gins all around, Very
Fine, Scott $425. Estimate $200 - 300

260 H French Col o nies: New Cal edo nia, 1881-83, 25c on 35c deep vi o let/yel low (4), o.g., hinged, some pa -
per at tached, sharp im pres sion, clear sur charge, Very Fine; signed, Scott $300. Estimate $150 - 200

261 H French Col o nies: New Cal edo nia, 1892, 20c, 35c & 1F handstamped is sues (16, 17, 19), the set
com plete, less #18 (40c red, straw), o.g., lightly hinged or hinged, each with clear mar gins and crisp col ors, Very
Fine, Scott $725. Estimate $200 - 300
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EUROPE AND COLONIES: FRENCH COLONIES NEW CALEDONIA - OBOCK

262 H French Col o nies: New Cal edo nia, 1892, 5c to 1F handstamped is sues com plete (23-33), each
stamp fresh and sound, with re mark able cen ter ing for these Col o nies is sues; most lightly hinged, a few with small
hinge rem nants, over all Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine; 20c, 35c and 75c val ues signed, Scott $1,264.

Estimate $300 - 400

263 H French Col o nies: New Cal edo nia, 1892-1904, 1c to 1F com plete (40-58), with the Col ony’s name
printed in blue or car mine, re mark ably fresh; #45, 50 & 53 no gum, a few with hinge rem nants, F.-V.F. with many
better; #49 signed, Scott $540. Estimate $150 - 200

264 H/(H) French Col o nies: New Cal edo nia, 1903, 1c to 1F Ju bi lee Is sue com plete (66-80), lovely color and
crisp over prints; #69 & 73 part o.g., #67 no gum, F.-V.F., Scott $438. Estimate $150 - 200

265 H French Col o nies: New Cal edo nia, Choice Col lec tion, 1881-1928, fresh through out; early im per fo -
rates each with four am ple mar gins, French Col o nies over prints gen er ally Very Fine, with later is sues Post Of fice
fresh; in cludes #12a, Very Fine on the whole, Scott $1,078 (photo on web site). Estimate $300 - 400

266 H French Col o nies: Obock, 1892, 4c to 1F com plete (12-20), straightline handstamp on French Col o nies 
is sue, o.g., hinged, Very Fine; #12, 19 & 20 signed, Scott $665. Estimate $200 - 300

267 H French Col o nies: Obock, 1892, 1c on 25c to 5F on 1F ad di tional sucharge handstamp com plete
(21-31), o.g., hinged, crisp col ors and sharply de fined handstamps; #31 no gum, gen er ally Very Fine; #22, 27-31
signed var i ous (in clud ing A. Brun), with 2016 Ber nard & Pascal Behr cer tif i cate for Yvert #21-30, Scott $1,383.

Estimate $250 - 350

268 H French Col o nies: Obock, 1894, So mali War riors, 25F brown & blue (63), lovely color and great de -
sign, with mar gins well and truly clear of the sim u lated per fo ra tions; a great pyramind (to mix coun tries) of a stamp,
o.g., bar est trace of hinge (ap pears never hinged), Ex tremely Fine, they don’t come any nicer; signed, with 2016
Ber nard & Pascal Behr cer tif i cate, Scott $875. Estimate $300 - 400

269 H French Col o nies: Obock, 1894, So mali War riors, 50F red vi o let & green (64), qua drille lines printed
on pa per, o.g., hinged, sound, Very Fine; signed A. Brun, Scott $1,000. Estimate $300 - 400
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270 H French Col o nies: Obock, 1892, First Is sue, 1c to 1F com plete (1-11), with arced “OBOCK”
handstamped on gen eral French Col o nies is sue, crisp stamps through out; hing ing from light to rem nants, F.-V.F.
over all, with better in di vid u als, a tough, scarce set; all signed var i ous ex cept #1, Scott $2,643.

Estimate $400 - 600

271 H French Col o nies: Obock, 1892, First Is sue Dues imperf com plete (less #J1) (J2-J18), a gor geous
set, with su pe rior cen ter ing on most with near-per fec tion on sev eral, o.g. (#J10 no gum), Very Fine to Ex tremely
Fine; nearly all signed; note A. Diena, A. Brun, etc., Scott $2,558. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

272 H French Col o nies: Obock, Col lec tion, 1892-94, com pris ing the 1892 Nav i ga tion & Com merce is sue
with “Obock” printed in tab let, plus 1893-94 Pic to rial is sue (less the 25F & 50F high val ues); re mark ably fresh; a dif -
fi cult Col ony, es pe cially in this con di tion, mostly Very Fine, scanned on our website in full, Scott $972 (photo on web
site). Estimate $300 - 400

273 H French Col o nies: Réunion, 1885, 5c on 40c or ange/yel low ish over printed (3), bot tom mar gin sin gle,
o.g., hinged, four clear mar gins, if closer on right; lovely color and pa per, Very Fine; signed twice, Scott $450.

Estimate $150 - 200

274 H French Col o nies: Réunion, 1891, 75c car mine/rose over printed (27), o.g., hinged, Very Fine; signed
A. Brun, Scott $675. Estimate $150 - 200

275 H French Col o nies: Réunion, 1891, 1F bronze green/straw over printed (28), o.g., hinged, flaw less color
and near-per fect cen ter ing, Very Fine+, Scott $575. Estimate $150 - 200

276 H French Col o nies: Réunion, 1892-1905, 1c to 1F com plete, “Réunion” printed (34-52), a lovely set,
o.g., hinged, over all F.-V.F., Scott $505. Estimate $150 - 200

277 H French Col o nies: Réunion, Re plete Col lec tion, 1885-1928, miss ing just a few is sues for com ple tion,
lovely early over prints plus full sets of later Pic to ri als; un checked for va ri et ies; fresh and al most uni ver sally clean,
F.-V.F., im aged in full on our website, Scott $1,624 (photo on web site). Estimate $350 - 500
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EUROPE AND COLONIES: FRENCH COLONIES ROUAD - SENEGAL

278 H French Col o nies: Rouad, Ile Rouad, The Com plete Is sues, 1916 (1-16), in cludes the in cred i bly dif fi -
cult First Is sue ver ti cal over prints (#1-3), each signed A. Diena and oth ers, along with the more com mon sec ond
hor i zon tal over print set to the 5F value, o.g., hinged, Very Fine set, Scott $1,740. Estimate $400 - 600

279 H French Col o nies: St. Pi erre & Miquelon, 1891, “St-Pi erre M-on” over prints, 1c to 1F com plete
(19-35), o.g., hinged, sur pris ingly fresh and com pletely sound; #20 & 32 no gum; #29 & 32 signed A. Brun, #35
Varindis, Scott $1,471. Estimate $350 - 500

280 H French Col o nies: St. Pi erre & Miquelon, 1892 “T.P.” over prints on re val ued Post age Dues com -
plete (52-59), o.g., lightly hinged, deep blacks and warm browns on clean white pa per, Very Fine; #57-58 signed
Roumet, #58-59 signed ad di tion ally A. Brun, Scott $1,325. Yvert 51-58. Estimate $350 - 500

281 H French Col o nies: St. Pi erre & Miquelon, Post age Dues, 1892, 5c to 2F First Is sue com plete (J1-J9),
most lightly hinged, with sev eral ap pear ing never hinged, Very Fine, choice; 15c, 30c & 1F val ues signed var i ous,
Scott $698. Estimate $150 - 200

282 H French Col o nies: St. Pi erre & Miquelon, Rock ing Col lec tion, 1885-1928, start ing with a few First Is -
sue over prints, and largely com plete from 1891 on wards; fresh col ors through out, crisp over prints on early is sues,
and con di tion is al most to a stamp sound; reg u lar is sues, Semi-Post als, Dues and Par cel Posts; a great gath er ing
of this pop u lar French Amer ica col ony, Very Fine over all, ev ery thing’s view able on the website, Scott $1,277 (photo
on web site). Estimate $350 - 500

283 H French Col o nies: Sénégal, Post age Dues, 1903, 10c on 50c to 10c on 1F First Is sue com plete
(J1-J3), o.g., hinged, each with clear mar gins all around; #J1 signed, Scott $635. Estimate $150 - 200
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284 H French Col o nies: So mali Coast, 1894, First Is sue, 5c to 1F on 5F com plete (1-4), over prints on is -
sues of Obock; #4 (tri an gu lar imperf) with large bal anced mar gins and a well-struck sur charge, very fresh set, lower
de nom i na tions F.-V.F., #4 Very Fine, Scott $1,490. Estimate $400 - 600

285 H French Col o nies: So mali Coast, 1894-1902, Pic to ri als imperf, 1c to 5F com plete (6-20), a truly lovely 
col lec tion, each stamp with ex cel lent mar gins; hinged, with small pa per rem nants on each, Very Fine, rarely
seen—and never this pretty; 5F value signed, Scott $558. Estimate $200 - 300

286 H French Col o nies: So mali Coast, 1894-1902, Pic to rial, 25F rose & blue (21), o.g., very lightly hinged,
Very Fine+, noth ing rough about this di a mond; signed, Scott $1,000. Estimate $350 - 500

287 H French Col o nies: So mali Coast, 1894-1902, Pic to rial, 50F blue & rose (22), o.g., hinged, bal anced
mar gins all around, Very Fine; signed, Scott $600. Estimate $200 - 300
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EUROPE AND COLONIES: SOMALI COAST

288 H French Col o nies: So mali Coast, 1899, Pic to rial, 40c on 4c vi o let brown & blue, sur charge in black
(23), nigh-on per fect cen ter ing; pa per slightly toned with age (but you look this good af ter 119 years!), Very Fine+, a
dif fi cult stamp; signed, Scott $3,000. Estimate $500 - 750

289 H French Col o nies: So mali Coast, 1902, “0,40" blue handstamp over print on 2F Pic to rial (26), o.g.,
hinged, a very pretty stamp, com pletely sound, only 2,330 printed; with 2009 Ceremuga cer tif i cate, which men tions
”large mar gins" but misses the fact that this is a left mar gin sin gle, Scott $550. SG 110. Yvert 25.

Estimate $200 - 300

290 H French Col o nies: So mali Coast, 1902, Pic to rial, 0,05 on 75c gray li lac & or ange, sur charge in blue
(27B), o.g., Very Fine, only 436 pro duced; signed A. Diena, A. Brun. Calves, etc., with 2005 Sismondo cer tif i cate
(and his sig na ture), Scott $1,500. Estimate $350 - 500

291 H French Col o nies: So mali Coast, 1902, Pic to rial, 0,75c on 5F, sur charge in black (27), o.g., very
lightly hinged, sol idly clear mar gins, fresh color on clean pa per, Very Fine, only 1600 printed; signed Stolow, etc.,
with 2004 Ceremuga cer tif i cate, Scott $525. SG 111. Yvert 26. Estimate $150 - 200

292 H French Col o nies: So mali Coast, De light ful Col lec tion, 1902-27, start ing with the var i ous 1902 over -
prints and com plete from the 1902 Pic to ri als, in clud ing Semi-Postal and Dues, fresh through out with clear over -
prints on first sets and crisp col ors and print ing on later is sues, Very Fine, see how pretty a col lec tion this is on our
website, Scott $1,309 (photo on web site). Estimate $350 - 500
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293 H French Col o nies: Syria, 1920, 100pi on 5F Merson, with over print of printer’s flower in black (72),
o.g., hinged, a bright and fresh copy of this dif fi cult over print on an over print, Very Fine, rare; with 1999 J. Robineau
cer tif i cate (pen ciled note “Scott 81" at bot tom of which is in cor rect), Scott $2,000. Maury 56.

Estimate $400 - 600

294 HH French Col o nies: Syria, 1919, “T.E.O.” 1m on 1c to 10p on 1F over prints com plete (1-10), o.g.,
never hinged (!), crisp over prints, un dimmed col ors and won der ful cen ter ing across the is sue; #2 with Millesime 9
tab folded un der, Very Fine; all signed twice, with 2000 Sismondo cer tif i cate, Scott $1,528 for hinged.

Estimate $400 - 600

295 H French Col o nies: Syria, 1920-22, 25c on 1c to 100pi on 5F “O.M.F.” sur charges com plete (31-53), a
pretty set; #49 no gum, F.-V.F. with better in di vid ual items; #53 signed A. Brun, Scott $475.

Estimate $200 - 300

296 H French Col o nies: Syria, Air mails, 1921, Sec ond Is sue com plete (C4-C6), bright col ors and crisp
handstamps; #C5 par tic u larly pretty, o.g., lightly hinged, Very Fine over all; #C4 & C6 signed J.F. Brun; #C5 Calves,
Scott $938. Estimate $300 - 400

297 HH/H French Col o nies: Syria, Air mail, 1920, First Is sue set com plete (C1-C3), re mark ably fresh with full,
leg i ble handstamps (on the 5p on 15c, form ing al most a new frame line for the stamp de sign), #C1 & C3 very lightly
hinged, #C2 never hinged, Very Fine; #C1 signed A. Brun, C2 Field & Sanabria, C3 Field & A. Brun, Scott $875.

Estimate $250 - 350

298 H French Col o nies: Syria, Post age Dues, 1920, First Is sue com plete (J1-J4), o.g., hinged, lux u ri ant
color and sharp over prints, Very Fine set over all, Scott $640. Estimate $150 - 200
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EUROPE AND COLONIES: SYRIA - TUNISIA & GERMANY

299 H French Col o nies: Syria, Sen sa tional Se lec tion, 1919-28, vir tu ally com plete, com pris ing 1919 T.E.O.
over prints, 1920 O.M.F. over prints (in clud ing a strong se lec tion of ad di tional printer’s flow ers-over prints in both
black and red); 1921-23 O.M.F. “Syrie”, 1923 “Syrie Grand Liban” and 1924 “SYRIE” over prints, along with Syria
proper is sues from 1925; in cludes Semi-Post als com plete, Air mails from #C7 and Post age Dues from #J5, fresh
and bright; just lovely qual ity through out, Very Fine over all, view all on our website, Scott $3,810 (photo on web
site). Estimate $800 - 1,200

300 H French Col o nies: Tu ni sia, 1888-97, First Is sue Coat-of-Arms, 1c to 5F com plete (1-8a), 5F from
1897 print ing with ruled back ground lines (#8a), o.g., hinged, fresh and lovely, F.-V.F. with in di vid ual better; #8a
signed Pfenninger, etc., Scott $983. Estimate $200 - 300

301 H French Col o nies: Tu ni sia, 1888-1902, Sec ond Is sue, 1c to 5F com plete (9-27), o.g., from never
hinged (ap pear ing) to rem nants, gen er ally F.-V.F., Scott $908. Estimate $250 - 350

302 H French Col o nies: Tu ni sia, Ter rific Col lec tion, 1901-28, com plete for the pe riod, cov er ing reg u lar is -
sues, Semi-Post als, Air mails and Par cel Post is sues; fresh and well-cen tered through out, with de signs high light ing
Tu ni sia’s Phoe ni cian, Ro man and Is lamic her i tage, gen er ally Very Fine, im aged in full on our website, Scott $1,253
(photo on web site). Estimate $350 - 500

303 H Ger many, 1902, Germania & Sym bols of Em pire, 2pf to 5M com plete (65C-79), o.g., very lightly
hinged (80pf with hinge rem nant), Very Fine; 2M & 3M val ues signed, Scott $1,388. Estimate $400 - 600

304 H Ger many, 1900, 5m slate & car mine, type I (65), fresh o.g., lightly hinged, out stand ing ex am ple with
sim ply eye-pop ping color, Very Fine, Scott $1,350. Michel 66 I. Estimate $350 - 500

305 H Ger many, 1920, 1¼m ver mil ion & ma genta, wa ter marked Quatrefoils (210), o.g., bar est trace of
hinge, in cred i bly fresh with vi brant color, Very Fine, Scott $450. Michel 151Y. Estimate $150 - 200
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306 H Ger many, States & Em pire Col lec tion, 1862-1928, all neatly mounted on al bum pages; States—all
per fo rated is sues—vary, with the vast bulk of ma te rial from Ba varia and Württemberg; Em pire be gins with the 1872 
Small-Shields com plete (is sues) and is largely com plete from 1880 on wards, in clud ing sev eral nice Germania and
Sym bols se ries; Back-of-the-Book is solid as well, and in cludes a full run of Bel gian Oc cu pa tion stamps, Very Fine
on the whole, ev ery thing im aged on our website, Scott $6,673 (photo on web site). Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

307 H Ger man Of fices in China, Near-Com plete Col lec tion, 1898-1903, need ing only the lo cal Chi nese
over prints to com plete; each stamp with ex cel lent color; some light ton ing on a few stamps, but nice sets across the
board; in cludes #36, 36A and 45a, gen er ally Very Fine, see it all on our website, Scott $2,583 (no photo).

Estimate $800 - 1,200

308 H Ger man Of fices in Mo rocco, Com plete Col lec tion, 1899-1911, all five is sues, choice, Very Fine, see
all on our website, Scott $3,687 (photo on web site). Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

309 H Ger man Of fices in the Turk ish Em pire, Vir tu ally Com plete, 1884-1912, choice ex am ples, all mounted 
on al bum pages; all clean (a few with light over all ton ing), but ex cep tional qual ity on the whole; in cludes #24 & 24B;
miss ing just a hand ful of items for com ple tion, Very Fine, all im aged on our website, Scott $1,948 (photo on web
site). Estimate $600 - 800

310 H Ger man Af rica, Co lo nial Se lec tion, 1893-1916, Cam er oon com plete, Ger man East Af rica and Togo
each largely com plete; GEA fea tures a full set of Bel gian Oc cu pa tion over prints and Togo 1915 Brit ish “An -
glo-French Oc cu pa tion” over prints on Gold Coast is sues; clean through out, gen er ally Very Fine, Scott $1,766
(photo on web site). Estimate $400 - 600

311 H Ger man Col o nies in the Pa cific, A Trio of Col o nies, 1899-1915, com pris ing the Caro line Is lands, Ger -
man New Guinea and Mariana Is lands; each com plete, less the Carolines’ 1910 sur charge; some light ton ing pres -
ent through out, but con di tion is uni ver sally sound, mostly Very Fine, see it all on the web, Scott $1,185 (photo on
web site). Estimate $300 - 400

312 H Ger man Col o nies: Ger man South West Af rica, The Col ony Com plete, 1897-1915, a lovely com pi la -
tion, mostly fresh with an age spot or two, Very Fine over all; with 2014 Ber nard & Pascal Behr cer tif i cates for Scott
(and Yvert) #1-6 and 7-12, Scott $1,042 (photo on web site). Estimate $300 - 400

313 H Ger man Col o nies: Kiauchau, 1905, $1½ black vi o let (31), o.g., bar est trace of hinge (ap pears—and
may be—never hinged), su perb color and im pres sion, Very Fine, Scott $1,200. Michel 26. Estimate $400 - 600

314 H Ger man Col o nies: Kiauchau, 1905, $2½ slate & car mine (32), o.g., very lightly hinged, great color and
reg is tra tion, clean pa per and full per fo ra tions, Very Fine+, Scott $1,500. Michel 27A. Estimate $400 - 600

315 H Ger man Col o nies: Kiauchau, Near-Com plete Col ony, 1900-1910, miss ing just the 1905 $1½ & $2½
val ues, Very Fine and fresh, Scott $1,020 (photo on web site). Estimate $300 - 400

316 H Ger man Col o nies: Mar shall Is lands, Com plete, 1897-1915, a choice col lec tion, Scott $940 (photo on
web site). Estimate $300 - 400
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EUROPE AND COLONIES:GERMAN OCCUPATIONS - GREECE

317 H Ger man Oc cu pa tions, Nice Ger man Hold ings, 1920-28, com pris ing Allenstein com plete, Danzig
nearly com plete, Schleswig com plete (both Zones) and Up per Silesia (com plete less the first sur charges); in cludes
Back-of-the-Book; ex traor di nary qual ity through out, Very Fine+, Scott $1,122 (photo on web site).

Estimate $300 - 400

318 H Ger man Pleb i scite Ar eas, Es sen tially Com plete, 1920-27, less #38; uni formly fresh and clean, with
ex cel lent cen ter ing; with Semi-Post als and Of fi cials (no Air mails), Very Fine, im aged in full on our website, Scott
$1,655 (photo on web site). Estimate $400 - 600

319 H Ger many: Marienwerder, Com plete, 1920, from the Inter-Al lies Com mis sion to Pleb i scite is sues, all
fresh with ex cel lent color, con di tion var ies, but gen er ally Very Fine, Scott $1,002 (photo on web site).

Estimate $250 - 350

320 H Ger many: Saar, 1920, 5m deep blue (38), o.g., hinged, sat u rated color and sharp over print, Very Fine;
signed mul ti ple times, Scott $800. Michel 30. Estimate $200 - 300

321 H Ger many: Schleswig, 1920, 2½pf to 10M “C•I•S” over prints com plete (O1-O14), a beau ti ful, Post Of -
fice fresh set, with cen ter ing far and away better than nor mally seen, Very Fine+ on the whole; each signed, Scott
$1,938. Estimate $500 - 750

322 H Ger many: Memel, 1923, Lith u a nian Oc cu pa tion stamps com plete (N1-N114), show ing ev ery it er a -
tion of the Lith u a nian over prints; con di tion is uni formly sound and clean, with cen ter ing well above what you nor -
mally ex pect, Very Fine, see just how nice this col lec tion is on our website; #N83-N86 signed J&H Stolow, etc.,
Scott $1,439 (photo on web site). Estimate $400 - 600

323 H Greece, 1896, 1st Mod ern Olym pic Games com plete (117-128), o.g., Very Fine over all, take Gold with
this set, Scott $1,784. Estimate $600 - 800

324 H Greece, 1900, “A M” (Gold) sur charges on Her mes Heads com plete (151-158), a pretty set, re mark -
ably fresh, o.g.; small gum thin on 1D on 5D, F.-V.F.; 25l on 40l through 1D on 5D, plus 1D & 2D per fo rated, signed,
Scott $1,403. Estimate $300 - 400
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325 H Greece, Fresh Col lec tion, 1901-28, from Winged Mer cury to Navarino, with very few emp ties be tween;
cho sen by a col lec tor with at ten tion to eye-ap peal, this is one of the pret tier Greece col lec tions we’ve seen; face is
all pris tine, while gum can range from barely hinged to rem nants—but who sees that when ev ery thing is mounted
on pages?; in cludes a very pretty 1906 Olym pics set, near-com plete 1922 over prints, First Is sue Airs, along with
Dues, Postal Tax Stamps and a nice se lec tion of 1912 Oc cu pa tion stamps, from Icaria to Tur key (the last in clud ing
high-value Dues with over prints read ing up (un listed)), nearly all Very Fine, worth view ing in per son or on line, Scott
$3,367 (photo on web site). Estimate $500 - 750

326 HH/H Greece: Crete, 1909-10, Rounded Ε & Squared Ε over prints com plete (103-120), over prints in black
and red; most very lightly hinged or never hinged (!), F.-V.F. with many better, Scott $475. Estimate $150 - 200

327 H Greece: Crete, 1898-1911, Lab y rin thine Com pi la tion, com pris ing Crete proper along with French and
Ital ian Of fices on the is land; Ital ian Of fices run 1900-11 com plete in clud ing the Spe cial De liv ery is sue; all of
France’s 1902-03 is sues are here, and Crete be gins with the 10 para and 20 para is sues of 1898 and 1899 (is sued
un der Brit ish Sphere of Ad min is tra tion), and picks up in ear nest with the 1900 Cretan Gov ern ment is sues through
the 1908 Greece over prints, with Post age Dues and Of fi cials, Very Fine over all, find your way to our website to see
the lot in its en tirety, Scott $2,437 (photo on web site). Estimate $600 - 800

328 (H) Greece: Epirus, 1914, 1l to 25l Dou ble-headed Ea gle, Skull & Cross bones handstamped com plete
(1-4), with out gum as is sued, Very Fine, a dif fi cult and scarce set in pris tine con di tion, Scott $1,900.

Estimate $400 - 600

329 H Greece: Epirus, 1914, “Greek Cheimarra 1914" over prints com plete (34-41), o.g., hinged, all but
#35-36 signed; light thin on #34, Very Fine, a pretty set, Scott $725. Estimate $150 - 200

330 H Greek Oc cu pa tion of Tur key, 1912, 1l to 25Dr com plete (N150A-N166), the un-over printed is sue, for
use in “New Greece” (Mac e do nia, Epirus and some of the Aegean Is lands), fresh, clean color, with nearly all of the
rouletted per fo ra tions in tact, Very Fine set; all val ues 50l and higher signed var i ous, Scott $1,058.

Estimate $250 - 350
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EUROPE AND COLONIES: GREEK OCCUPATION, HUNGARY & ITALY

331 H Greek Oc cu pa tion of Thrace, Dou ble Of fer ing, 1913-20, two sel dom-seen Greek Area col lec tions;
Epirus con sists of 1914 is sues (less #1-4 and Cheimarra is sues) plus 1914-15 Greek Oc cu pa tion is sues to the 1Dr
value; Thrace be gins with the first Greek over prints of 1913 with a solid se lec tion of Al lied and Greek Oc cu pa tion
over prints from the 1920s (in clud ing Post age Dues); clean with gen er ally su pe rior cen ter ing; a few used stamps in -
cluded, gen er ally Very Fine, Scott $766 (photo on web site). Estimate $200 - 300

332 H Hun gary, 1900-04, 1f to 5K com plete (47-66), a lively set, with good color and cen ter ing through out;
some pen cil no ta tions on gum; key 2K value (#64) par tic u larly fresh, clean and nicely cen tered, o.g., hinged,
F.-V.F., Scott $998. Estimate $250 - 350

333 H Hun gary, Hellers to Hol ler About Col lec tion, 1872-1926, com pris ing a Hun gary col lec tion that sat is -
fies, with near-com ple tion from 1913 in clud ing both Front- and Back-of-the-Book ma te rial, plus an as ton ish ing Oc -
cu pa tions col lec tion that is ab so lutely com plete: the French, Romanians and Serbs were (and are) all here; we’re
aware of Oc cu pa tion is sues, so our es ti mate is in ten tion ally con ser va tive, gen er ally Very Fine, be sure to see the
en tire col lec tion on our website, Scott $9,500+ (photo on web site). Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

334 H Ital ian States: Na ples & Sic ily/Two Sicilies, 1861, Vic tor Em man uel II, ½t to 50g com plete (19-27),
o.g., hinged, fresh col ors and clear em boss ing; each stamp with four full mar gins, Very Fine; 10g & 20g val ues
signed Rich ter, Scott $1,432. Estimate $350 - 500

335 H It aly, 1865, Vic tor Em man uel II, 5c slate green, Tu rin print ing (26), o.g., lightly hinged, rich color on
per fectly clean pa per; small bit of al bum off set on gum, Very Fine, Scott $1,825. Sassone T16.

Estimate $200 - 300

336 H It aly, 1865, Vic tor Em man uel II, 10c buff, Tu rin print ing (27), o.g., bar est trace of hinge (ap pears never 
hinged), strik ing deep shade, Fine, Scott $3,100. Sassone T17. Estimate $250 - 350

337 H It aly, 1877, Vic tor Em man uel II, 10c blue (28), o.g., hinged, ex cep tion ally fresh and bright, with vi brant
color, sharp im pres sion and lily-white pa per, F.-V.F., not of ten of fered; don’t let this one get away, Scott $5,850.
Sassone 27. Estimate $600 - 800

338 H It aly, 1865, Vic tor Em man uel II, 40c car mine, Tu rin print ing (31), o.g., hinged, great color; slight hor i -
zon tal crease (more a bulge, ac tu ally) from its old hinge, still F.-V.F., Scott $6,500. Sassone T20.

Estimate $400 - 600
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339 H It aly, 1878, 2c on Of fi cials 2c-10L com plete (37-44), F.-V.F. set, with #39 Very Fine; #37 & 42 signed,
Scott $4,355. Sassone 29-36. Estimate $400 - 600

340 H It aly, 1879, Humbert I, 5c-2L com plete (45-51), o.g., hinged, the set in ex cel lent, fresh con di tion, Fine;
with 1991 Raybaudi cer tif i cate for the set, Scott $1,906. Sassone 37-43. Estimate $200 - 300

341 H It aly, 1889, Arms of Savoy, 5c dark green (52), re gal color on crisp white pa per, F.-V.F., Scott $775.
Sassone 44. Estimate $150 - 200

342 H It aly, 1889, Humbert I, 45c gray green (54), pris tine o.g., hinged, en tic ing color, Very Fine, Scott $2,350. 
Sassone 46a. Estimate $250 - 350

343 HH It aly, 1891, Humbert I, 2c-20c com plete (64-66), o.g., never hinged (!), a great trio, Fine, Scott $2,050.
Sassone 56-58. Estimate $200 - 300

344 H It aly, 1901, Vic tor Em man uel III, 50c vi o let (85), o.g., hinged, en tic ing color and above-av er age cen ter -
ing; a lovely stamp, Very Fine, Scott $850. Sassone 76. Estimate $150 - 200

345 H It aly, 1923, Manzoni com plete (165-170), o.g., lightly hinged, a super set of this pop u lar is sue, Very Fine 
over all, with the key 5L value XF, Scott $958. Sassone 151-156. Estimate $350 - 500

346 H It aly, Post age Dues, 1890-91, 10c-30c sur charges com plete (J25-J27), o.g., hinged, Fine, a mes mer -
iz ing set; #J25 & J26 signed (the lat ter by A. Diena), Scott $2,655. Sassone S.2302. Estimate $250 - 350

347 H It aly, Im mac u late Col lec tion, 1855-1928, all mounted on Scott al bum pages; ear li est is sues spotty, but
vir tu ally com plete from 1891; in cludes Vic tory is sues (without and with over prints), Mazzini, Volta, all the Kings,
Semi-Post als with Death Masks, Airs, Spe cial De liv ery, Dues, Of fi cials, Par cel Post, Pneu matic and 1918 Oc cu pa -
tion is sues; vi brant color and gen er ally better-than-av er age cen ter ing through out, o.g., F.-V.F. with better, see it all
on the web site, Scott $7,998 (photo on web site). Estimate $2,000 - 3,000
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EUROPE AND COLONIES: ITALY, ITALIAN OFFICES & COLONIES

348 H It aly: Fiume, 1920, 10L on 20c brown or ange “Reggenza Italiana del Carnaro” over print (121),
good-look ing color, clear over print, sound perfs, o.g., hinge rem nants, F.-V.F.; signed, Scott $700.

Estimate $150 - 200

349 H It aly: Fiume, 1919, 200th Day of Peace is sue, 5c+5L to 10cor+5L com plete (B4-B15), F.-V.F. with
many better, Scott $570. Estimate $150 - 200

350 H It aly: Fiume, 1920, “Reggenza Italiana del Carnaro” over prints, 1c on 5c to 5L on 10c (104-120), the
set com plete, less the 10L value; great col ors and over prints, o.g., hinged, Very Fine; 1L & 2L val ues signed, Scott
$680. Estimate $200 - 300

351 H It aly: Fiume, Fan tas ti cal Col lec tion, 1918-24, vir tu ally com plete, Front- and Back-of-the-Book, with
each stamp crisp and clean and neatly mounted (though hinged in a prior life); many 1918 over prints signed (Pape), 
but we’re pric ing this one con ser va tively (if all gen u ine, cat a logue value is $4000), Very Fine, a pretty col lec tion
how ever you look at it; be sure to on our website (photo on web site). Estimate $750 - 1,000

352 H Ital ian Of fices in China, It aly, Capital Col lec tion, 1918-19, both Beijing and Tien tsin vir tu ally com plete, 
mounted on Scott pages; fresh, vi brant col ors; nicely cen tered; in cludes Spe cial De liv ery and Post age Dues is -
sues, F.-V.F., Scott $6,657 (photo on web site). Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

353 H Ital ian Of fices in the Turk ish Em pire, It aly, Con stant & Noble Col lec tion, 1902-22, both gen eral is -
sues (1921-22), plus lo cales, all hinged on Scott re pro duc tion pages; in cludes gen eral is sue Spe cial De liv ery
stamps, Al ba nia, Con stan ti no ple, Durazzo, Janina 1909-11 is sues, Je ru sa lem (in clud ing #7, 20pi on 5L with part
im print cap ture at bot tom), Salonika, Scutari, Smyrna (with 2014 Ferrario cer tif i cate for the set) and Valona, o.g.,
F.-V.F., worth a look, not of ten found all to gether, Scott $4,525 (photo on web site).

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

354 H Ital ian Oc cu pa tion of the Aegean Is lands, It aly, Cap ti vat ing Collection, 1912-24, come sail away
with this col lec tion, com plete #1-11 for each is land from Calchi to Stampalia; all fresh and hinged at one point in their 
lives, but now neatly mounted on Scott pages; a re mark ably fresh col lec tion with great eye ap peal (and cat a logue
value), o.g., F.-V.F., Scott $4,322 (photo on web site). Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

355 HH/H Ital ian Col o nies: Cyrenaica, 1924, Manzoni is sue com plete (11-16), #11-15 never hinged (!); a few
gum is sues, largely in con se quen tial, F.-V.F., a re mark ably fresh set, Scott $441. Estimate $150 - 200
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356 H Ital ian Col o nies: Eritrea, 1892, over printed 1c to 5L King Humbert I com plete (1-11), the en tire First
Is sue with “Colonia Eritrea” over print, o.g., lightly hinged, fresh with strong col ors; a mi nor nibbed per fo ra tion or two, 
F.-V.F., not of ten found as a com plete set; 5L signed, Scott $2,966. Estimate $800 - 1,200

357 H Ital ian Col o nies: Eritrea, 1903-28, over printed Coat-of-Arms & Vic tor Em man uel III com plete
(19//33), miss ing only #32, o.g., lightly hinged, col ors sharp and pa per clean; small spot of mar gin dirt at left of #19,
F.-V.F., Scott $3,523. Estimate $800 - 1,200

358 H Ital ian Col o nies: Eritrea, 1924, over printed 10c to 5L Manzoni Is sue com plete (75-80), an ever-pop -
u lar se ries in fresh con di tion, o.g., very lightly hinged, Very Fine; 5L signed, Scott $596. Estimate $200 - 300

359 H Ital ian Col o nies: Eritrea, 1917-24, over printed 5c to 20L Par cel Post stamps, com plete in pairs
(Q9-Q21), fresh from the Post Of fice (via at least one col lec tor), o.g., lightly hinged; light soil ing to 2L right stamp,
F.-V.F., Scott $938. Estimate $200 - 300

360 H Ital ian Col o nies: Eritrea, Well-Filled Col lec tion, 1895-1927, from Umberto to Volta, with Semi-Post als
and Spe cial De liv ery stamps com plete; clean with out ex cep tion, F.-V.F. with better through out, Scott $2,174 (photo 
on web site). Estimate $350 - 500

361 H Ital ian Col o nies: Libya, Re mark able Col lec tion, 1912-27, one of the fin est we’ve seen, need ing only
#56 to com plete the pe riod; reg u lar is sues, Semi-Post als, Spe cial De liv ery, Post age Dues and Par cel Post stamps
are all here, all fresh with vi brant col ors; even in cludes a split over print on #37, F.-V.F. with better in ter spersed, be
sure to view on our website, Scott $3,070 (photo on web site). Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

362 H Ital ian Col o nies: Oltre Juba, Post age Dues, 1925, 5c to 5L com plete (J1-J10), o.g., very lightly
hinged, F.-V.F., a tough set, Scott $620. Estimate $200 - 300

363 H Ital ian Col o nies: Oltre Juba, 1925, 5c to 20L com plete in pairs (Q1-Q13), o.g., very lightly hinged,
F.-V.F., Scott $824. Estimate $200 - 300
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EUROPE AND COLONIES: ITALIAN COLONIES, LIECHTENSTEIN - MONACO 

364 H Ital ian Col o nies: Oltre Juba, Com plete, 1925-26, ev ery reg u lar, Semi-Postal and Spe cial De liv ery is -
sue; uni formly bright and clean, o.g., F.-V.F., see it all on our website, Scott $715 (photo on web site).

Estimate $200 - 300

365 H Ital ian Col o nies: So ma lia, Vir tu ally Com plete Col lec tion, 1903-28, mounted on Scott pages, and
miss ing just two reg u lar is sue and 11 Post age Due stamps to com plete the pe riod; fresh and clean through out,
start ing with El e phants and Lions of the 1903 is sue and run ning through Vic tor Em man uel III in 1928; in cludes
Manzoni com plete, Semi-Post als, Spe cial De liv ery, Dues (from 1909, with #J12-J22 and J31-J41), and a com plete
run of Par cel Post stamps in pairs (#Q1-Q37), F.-V.F. with much better, see the lot in its en tirety on our web site; it
won’t dis ap point, Scott $7,275 (photo on web site). Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

366 H Ital ian Col o nies: Tripolitania, A Com pi la tion of Col lec tions, 1901-28, take a tour of the Ital ian
Maghreb with this lot, com pris ing Of fices in Tri poli (1901-11 com plete), Cyrenaica (1923-26 se lec tion), 1923
Saseno is sues com plete and Tripolitania 1923-28 (nearly com plete); con di tion is sound through out, though a few
in di vid ual stamps are lightly toned; still, a dif fi cult area in over all ex cel lent qual ity, F.-V.F. with much better, view it all
on our website, Scott $1,199 (photo on web site). Estimate $350 - 500

367 H Liech ten stein, Princely As sem bly, 1912-28, bright and fresh, close to all with near-per fect cen ter ing,
and com plete for the pe riod for reg u lar is sues, Semi-Post als and Dues; be sure to view this on our website, Very
Fine, Scott $1,025 (photo on web site). Estimate $200 - 300

368 H Lux em bourg, 1880, Arms (Haarlem Print), 1c-30c com plete (40-47), very pretty print ing, gen er ally
clean; short a tooth here or there, but still a Very Fine set, Scott $859. Michel 37-44. Estimate $250 - 350

369 H Lux em bourg, Of fi cials, 1881, “S.P.” on Arms (Haarlem Print), 1c-30c com plete (O44-O51), o.g.,
hinged, fresh and clean across the board, Very Fine; each signed, Scott $733. Estimate $200 - 300

370 H Lux em bourg, De light ful Dish of the Duchy, 1882-1928, a very pretty, ex cep tion ally clean, and com -
plete of fer ing of Lux em bourg (less sou ve nir sheet) for the pe riod, start ing with In dus try and Com merce and con tin -
u ing through the Dukes and Duch esses; in cludes Semi-Post als and Dues com plete, along with Of fi cials miss ing
only #O64, Very Fine, Scott $1,084 (no photo). Estimate $250 - 350

371 H Mo naco, 1885, 1fr black on yel low (9), o.g., very lightly hinged, a lovely stamp from the First Is sue, Very
Fine and at trac tive, Scott $1,750. Yvert 9. Estimate $300 - 400

372 H Mo naco, 1885, 5fr rose on green (10), pretty color; one not seen ev ery day, F.-V.F.; signed, Scott
$3,000. Yvert 10. Estimate $350 - 500
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373 H Mo naco, 1919 Mo naco View semi-post als com plete (B2-B8), great color and im pres sions, F.-V.F. as
a whole, with B6-B7 Very Fine, Scott $1,480. Yvert 27-33. Estimate $300 - 400

374 H Mo naco, The Monegasque Blast, 1885-1928, reg u lar is sues com plete for the pe riod (less First Is sue
1F & 5F val ues); Semi-Post als in clude #B1 and 1920 over prints (less the dif fi cult 5F+5F), with the col or ful Dues
com plete, Post Of fice fresh with very nice cen ter ing through out, Very Fine over all, im aged in full on our website,
Scott $920 (photo on web site). Estimate $250 - 350

375 H Neth er lands, 1891-94, Prin cess Wilhelmina, 3c-1g com plete (40-50), o.g., very lightly hinged (sev -
eral ap pear never hinged), su perb im pres sion, rich color and clean pa per across the set; #50 with math e mat i cal
cen ter ing, Ex tremely Fine, Scott $1,522. NVPH 34a-44. Estimate $400 - 600

376 H Neth er lands, 1893-96, Prin cess Wilhelmina, 50c-5g com plete (51-54), a very pretty set; the 1G with a
per fo ra tion thin at top left, the 5G with a few nibbed per fo ra tions and bumped up per left cor ner, still Very Fine over -
all; 2G50 value signed, Scott $1,380. NVPH 45-48. Estimate $300 - 400

377 H Neth er lands, 1913, In de pend ence Cen te nary, 2½c-10g com plete (90-101), o.g., lightly hinged, rich
color and de tailed im pres sion, Very Fine set, Scott $1,264. NVPH 90-101. Estimate $200 - 300

378 H Neth er lands, 1920, 2.50g sur charges on 10g com plete (104-105), o.g., hinged, each fresh with vi -
brant color, Very Fine, tough to find these this nice (es pe cially twice!), Scott $305. NVPH 104-105.

Estimate $150 - 200

379 HH Neth er lands, 1923, Queen Wilhelmina 25th Ac ces sion An ni ver sary (125, 132-134), the four tall thin
stamps of the se ries show ing a queen en throned, o.g., never hinged, ab so lutely beau ti ful print ing on clean pa per,
5c & 1G val ues F.-V.F., 2½G & 5G Very Fine, Scott $886. Estimate $200 - 300
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EUROPE AND COLONIES: NETHERLANDS & COLONIES - POLAND

380 H Neth er lands, Ma rine In sur ance, 1921, 15c-7½g com plete (GY1-GY7), set with great color and fresh -
ness, over all Very Fine, though #GY4-GY5 tend to ward Fine-Very Fine, Scott $635. NVPH 1-7.

Estimate $150 - 200

381 H Neth er lands, Nice Col lec tion, 1869-1928, with a high de gree of com ple tion be gin ning with the 1869-71
Coat-of-Arms and 1872-75 King Wil liam is sues; in cludes Semi-Post als, Airs, Dues and Of fi cials; a few stamps
toned or with hinge buck les, but over all Very Fine, Scott $6,103 (photo on website). Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

382 H Neth er lands Col o nies: Curaçao, Wil liam to Wilhelmina Col lec tion, 1873-1902 (1-25, 27-29), miss -
ing only the 2½¢ on 30¢ over print for the pe riod; lovely, sound stamps, F.-V.F. with many better, all are on the
website, Scott $754 (photo on web site). Estimate $200 - 300

383 H Neth er lands East In dies, 1870-88, King Wil liam III, 1c to 2.50g com plete (3-16), lovely set with bright
col ors and out stand ing cen ter ing; #3-5 no gum, #10 with hinge rem nant, Very Fine, Scott $502.

Estimate $150 - 200

384 HH/H Neth er lands East In dies, Use ful Col lec tion, 1883-1923, wherein you can watch Wilhelmina grow from
Prin cess to Queen; in cludes the 1908 “JAVA” over prints, Semi-Post als, Dues, Ma rine In sur ance stamps, plus Of fi -
cials, Very Fine on the whole; #O1-O20 with 2008 C. Muis cer tif i cate at test ing their never hinged sta tus, Scott
$1,570 (photo on web site). Estimate $400 - 600

385 (H) Neth er lands Col o nies: Su ri nam, 1873-89, King Wil liam First Is sue, 1c to 2g50 com plete (1-16),
with out gum as is sued, fresh and bright; 2½c a few nibbed per fo ra tions, 25c blue small cor ner fault, oth er wise Very
Fine, Scott $752. Estimate $150 - 200

386 H Neth er lands Col o nies: Su ri nam, Sen sa tional Col lec tion, 1890-1928, clean and vir tu ally com plete,
miss ing just a hand ful of in di vid ual items (#34A and 1911 Post age Dues) to fin ish off the pe riod; Semi-Post als and
Dues in cluded; so fresh, you’d never know these stamps came from trop i cal climes—a great col lec tion to fin ish up,
Very Fine over all, view on the web, Scott $1,923 (photo on web site). Estimate $400 - 600

387 H Po land, 1919, Gniezno Provisionals, 5pf on 2pf & 10pf on 7½pf com plete (77-78), Post Of fice
fresh—you won’t find nicer look ing cop ies, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine; each signed twice, Scott $675.

Estimate $400 - 600
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388 H Po land, Post-War Col lec tion, 1918-28, with 1918 War saw and Lublin is sues com plete, 1919 is sues
com plete perf and imperf, then largely com plete through 1928, in clud ing the War saw Phil a telic Ex hi bi tion sou ve nir
sheet (#251); Back-of-the-Book also fully rep re sented, from Semis to Dues, Airs to News pa pers and News pa per
Semi-Post als; Ger man Oc cu pa tion is sues in cluded, as well as Pol ish Of fices in Gdansk and the Turk ish Em pire,
and the set of seven un is sued “Lev ant” over prints, Very Fine on the whole, a sound col lec tion; view on our website,
Scott $2,757 (photo on web site). Estimate $750 - 1,000

389 H/(H) Por tu gal, 1893, “PROVISORIO” on King Luiz, 5r-80r com plete (88-96), lovely color; #93, 96 no gum;
#95 mi nor faults top right, on the whole, though, still a Very Fine set, tough stamps, Scott $794.

Estimate $150 - 200

390 H Por tu gal, 1894, Prince Henry the Nav i ga tor, 5r-1,000r com plete (97-109), all o.g. rang ing from barely
hinged to pa per rem nants; con di tion var ies a bit, with the 300r and 1000r each short a per fo ra tion, but over all still a
lovely set, gen er ally Very Fine, Scott $1,598. Estimate $300 - 400

391 H Por tu gal, 1895-1905, King Carlos, 2½r-500r com plete (110-131), great color and re mark ably cen -
tered; a few stained or scuffed, still a Very Fine set over all, see it all on the web, Scott $585.

Estimate $150 - 200

392 H Por tu gal, 1895, St. An thony of Padua, 2½r-1000r com plete (132-146), one of the pret ti est sets we’ve
seen of this is sue; all o.g., rang ing from hinged to hinge rem nants—but beatic on their face, 200r-1000r val ues are
pris tine, with out the usual wrin kles; #133 with 3mm tear at left, #138 stained at left, Very Fine, Scott $2,416.

Estimate $500 - 750

393 H Por tu gal, 1912-26, Ceres Se lec tion (207//421), not quite ev ery Ceres Por tu gal is sued…our col lec tor
was 35 short; we’ve looked through the high-val ues of the se ries, and while we’re miss ing #225, what’s here does
in clude #217, 220, 226, 237, 249, 254, 298P, 298Q, 298T and 298U; our cat a logue value is for these val ues
only—and so our es ti mate is rather con ser va tive, Very Fine over all, see the en tire lot on our website, Scott $1,925
for the highest values. Estimate $350 - 500

394 H Por tu gal, Pro lific Col lec tion, 1898-1927, set ting sale with 1898’s da Gama is sue and end ing with
1927’s His tory set, a uni formly clean col lec tion mounted on re pro duc tion Scott pages; fresh through out, with rich
color and clean pa per; no Ceres is sues (of fered sep a rately in this sale); Post age Dues, Postal Tax & Dues, Par cel
Posts, News pa per, Fran chise and Red Cross stamps in cluded, Very Fine, Scott $2,184 (photo on web site).

Estimate $500 - 750
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EUROPE AND COLONIES: PORTUGUESE COLONIES ANGOLA - CAPE VERDE

395 H Por tu guese Col o nies: An gola, Vir tu ally Com plete Col lec tion, 1870-1926, all lov ingly hinged on re -
pro duc tion Scott pages; starts with near-com plete Crowns of 1870-85, and con tin ues with com plete Luiz and
Carlos is sues, nearly com plete over prints (in clud ing #70-82 and 159-71), Ceres to the 2e value (#159H), Dues
(#J11-J30) and Postal Tax and Postal Tax Dues, Very Fine, a great col lec tion on which to build: by our count, you
need 35 stamps for com ple tion, Scott $1,852 (photo on web site). Estimate $300 - 400

396 H Por tu guese Col o nies: Azores, 1894, Prince Henry the Nav i ga tor com plete (65-77), re mark ably
fresh set with rich color and clean per fo ra tions, o.g., hinge rem nants; 5r no gum, 50r short gum ming up per left and
300r with small pin hole, oth er wise Very Fine over all, Scott $616. Estimate $150 - 200

397 H Por tu guese Col o nies: Azores, 1895, St. An thony of Padua com plete (78-92), ex qui sitely bright and
fresh set, o.g., hinge rem nants; 15r with hor i zon tal crease; 80, 100 & 150r no gum; 300r with small per fo ra tion thin
bot tom cen ter, none the less, still a Very Fine set of this pop u lar is sue, Scott $2,243. Estimate $600 - 800

398 H Por tu guese Col o nies: Azores, Por tu guese At lan tic Col lec tion, 1876-1925, with Funchal, Horta, Ma -
deira and Ponta Delgada; nearly com plete (need ing by our count just four is sues); a rough per fo ra tion here or there, 
but all in all a re mark ably sound col lec tion; catch the tradewinds, gen er ally Very Fine, view all items on our website,
Scott $788 (photo on web site). Estimate $200 - 300

399 H Por tu guese Col o nies: Azores, As tound ing Col lec tion, 1898-1927, sets sail with the Vasco da Gama
Is sue and fin ishes in port with Post age Due and Postal Tax/Due stamps; in cludes Kings Carlos and Manuel II, the
lat ter also over printed along with da Gama and #149-154; Castello-Branco and first two In de pend ence is sues,
along with a few over printed Ceres, Dues are com plete, as is the very pretty set of Par cel Posts, fresh and bright
through out, gen er ally Very Fine, Scott ap prox i mately $850 (photo on web site). Estimate $200 - 300

400 H Por tu guese Col o nies: Azores, 1912-25, Cheery Ceres Se lec tion (155//237J), the 1912-21 se ries on
black stockcards with the re main ing is sues neatly mounted on al bum pages; plenty to dis cover here, with pa per and 
per fo ra tion va ri et ies through out; in cludes the elu sive 20e pale tuquoise, sound with vi brant col ors, Very Fine, a
peach of a set; in spec tion invited, Scott $930+. Estimate $250 - 350

401 H Por tu guese Col o nies: Cape Verde, Cap ti vat ing Col lec tion, 1877-1925, mounted on al bum pages,
with a high de gree of com ple tion; in cludes First Is sue Crowns, King Carlos, a strong run of over prints, Ceres to the
20E value, Post age Dues and Postal Tax & Dues stamps; note a few rag ged per fo ra tions on a cou ple Crowns, but
oth er wise fresh and sound, Very Fine over all, view on the website, Scott $1,179 (photo on web site).

Estimate $300 - 400
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402 H Por tu guese Col o nies: Macao, 1884-85, First Is sue “Crown of Por tu gal” com plete (1-15), great
color; #4 no gum, F.-V.F. or better, Scott $968. Estimate $300 - 400

403 (H) Por tu guese Col o nies: Macao, 1887, Lo cal Sur charges, 5r-20r com plete (24-28), set of 5 (mixed
perfs), with out gum as is sued, F.-V.F.; #27 signed “ABH”, Scott $535. Estimate $150 - 200

404 H/(H) Por tu guese Col o nies: Macao, 1894, King Carlos, 5r-300r com plete (46-57), set of 12, a pretty se ries,
with just a hint of dirt mar ring #52; oth er wise, a fresh and bright set, o.g. or with out gum as is sued, Scott $455.

Estimate $150 - 200

405 H/(H) Por tu guese Col o nies: Macao, 1898-1903, King Carlos, ½a-78a com plete (75-103), set of 29, o.g. or
with out gum (most as is sued), Very Fine over all, Scott $720. Estimate $200 - 300

406 (H) Por tu guese Col o nies: Macao, 1913, “REPUBLICA” (Lo cal Over print on King Carlos), 6a-18a com -
plete (171-182), set of 12, with out gum as is sued; slight dis col or ation to #179, oth er wise a Very Fine set, Scott
$513. Estimate $150 - 200

407 H Por tu guese Col o nies: Macao, 1913, Ceres, ½a-3p com plete (210-225), set of 16, choice, gen er ally
Very Fine, Scott $525. Estimate $200 - 300

408 H Por tu guese Col o nies: Macao, Solid Se lec tion, 1885-1925, start ing with 1885 over prints on Crown is -
sue, car ries on with da Gama, King Luiz (reg u lar and over printed) and over printed King Carlos is sues, #159d, 161,
along with Dues, Postal Tax & Dues, News pa per and War Tax stamps; a very pretty col lec tion, Very Fine as a
whole, Scott $3,094 (photo on web site). Estimate $800 - 1,200

409 H Por tu guese Col o nies: Mo zam bique, Dis trict Posts, 1894-1925, com pris ing Inhambane (com plete
1902-17, less #88), Kionga 1916, Lourenço Marques (solid se lec tion 1894-1921), Nyassa (com plete 1897-1925,
less #47-48), Quelimane and Tete (both com plete), in clud ing Back-of-the-Book; fresh with ex cep tion ally nice cen -
ter ing across each col lec tion, Very Fine, Scott $1,530 (photo on web site). Estimate $400 - 600

410 H Por tu guese Col o nies: Mo zam bique, Sound Se lec tion, 1895-1927, mounted on al bum pages, start ing 
from the 1895 St. An thony An ni ver sary over prints and con tin u ing with King Carlos, all three sets of da Gama over -
prints, and a range of Ceres is sues (in clud ing the 20E value), along with Semi-Post als, Dues, War Tax and Postal
Tax is sues; clean through out, Very Fine, view all on line, Scott $1,280 (photo on web site). Estimate $350 - 500
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EUROPE AND COLONIES: PORTUGUESE COLONIES MOZAMBIQUE - TIMOR & ROMANIA

411 H Por tu guese Col o nies: Mo zam bique Com pany, Se lect Col lec tion, 1892-1925, a sim ply beau ti ful,
near-com plete Col ony, all mounted on al bum pages; with the ex cep tion of a hand ful of reg u lar is sues and
Semi-Post als, ev ery thing is here, with al most all stamps bright on fresh pa per, Very Fine, worth view ing on our
website, Scott $674 (photo on web site). Estimate $150 - 200

412 H Por tu guese Col o nies: Nyassa, 1918, “Republica” over prints com plete (63-80), great color, clean
pa per and crisp, clear over prints; a lovely se ries, F.-V.F. with better in di vid ual stamps; all frac tional val ues signed
var i ous, Scott $472. Estimate $150 - 200

413 H Por tu guese Col o nies: Por tu guese Af rica, Quar tet of Col lec tions, 1893-1926, with is sues from Por -
tu guese Af rica, Congo, Guinea and Zambesia; de gree of com ple tion var ies, but each coun try/en tity is fresh and
clean through out; in cludes Guinea Ceres to the 20E value, Back-of-the-Book where is sued and a wealth of over -
prints, Very Fine, be sure to check it out on our website, Scott $1,317 (photo on web site). Estimate $350 - 500

414 H Por tu guese Col o nies: Por tu guese In dia, Use ful Col lec tion, 1898-1925, com pris ing King Carlos sets, 
both reg u lar and over printed, Ceres is sues, 1904 & 1911 Post age Due sets, plus Postal Tax and Postal Tax Due is -
sues; very fresh with re mark able cen ter ing, Very Fine, Scott $527 (photo on web site). Estimate $150 - 200

415 H Por tu guese Col o nies: St. Thomas & Prince, Crowns to Ceres Col lec tion, 1869-1925, all the clas sic
de signs in one pack age; miss ing a cou ple sets along the way, but a good de gree of com ple tion—and the al bum
pages are pris tine, so you can eas ily fill in those empty spaces; stamps are fresh through out and sound; in cludes
reg u lar is sues, Dues, Postal Tax and Postal Tax Dues stamps, Very Fine on the whole, see it all on our website,
Scott $914 (photo on web site). Estimate $250 - 350

416 H Por tu guese Col o nies: Timor, Con fi dent Col lec tion, 1885-1925, su perb de gree of com ple tion with
stamps that are on the whole bright, clean and fresh; from First Is sue “Timor”-over printed Crowns, through Luiz,
Carlos, da Gama and Ceres, you’ll find all the ma jor themes and se ries pres ent; Dues, Postal Tax and Postal Tax
Dues in cluded as well, Very Fine, see it all on our website, Scott $1,799 (photo on web site).

Estimate $400 - 600

417 H Ro ma nia, 1871, Prince Carol, 5b-25b com plete (43-47), each with sharp color and full mar gins all
around; hinged, Very Fine, Scott $480. Michel 26-28, 30. Estimate $150 - 200

418 H Ro ma nia, 1872, Prince Carol, Paris Print, 1½b-50b com plete (53-59), o.g., very lightly hinged, choice,
F.-V.F.+, Scott $535. Michel 36-42. Estimate $150 - 200
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419 H Ro ma nia, Ro bust Col lec tion, 1865-1928, one of the nic est, most com plete Ro ma nia col lec tions you’ll
see; starts with #22-24, and runs es sen tially com plete (lack ing just a hand ful of se ries) through 1928—and nearly
with out ex cep tion fresh, clean and bright; plenty of Car ols, Postal Ser vice An ni ver sary is sue, Pic to ri als, the Ex po si -
tion set, Ferdinands, Semi-Post als, Dues, Par cel Post and Postal Tax/Due sets; also fea tures com plete Aus trian
Oc cu pa tion is sues, solid Ger man Oc cu pa tions, even a few Of fices in the Turk ish Em pire stamps, Very Fine on the
whole, be sure to view on our website, Scott $4,587 (photo on web site). Estimate $1,200 - 1,800

420 H Rus sia, 1858-64, Coat-of-Arms, 3k black & green (6), o.g., hinged, bright white pa per cleanly printed;
per fo ra tions clear of de sign on this nar row-set is sue, Very Fine, Scott $1,100. Estimate $300 - 400

421 H Rus sia, 1858-64, Coat-of-Arms, 5k black & li lac (7), o.g., hinged, a pretty stamp, Very Fine, Scott
$1,000. Estimate $300 - 400

422 H Rus sia, 1858-64, Coat-of-Arms, 20k blue & or ange (9), o.g., hinged, crisp col ors on clean pa per,
F.-V.F., Scott $1,000. Estimate $250 - 350

423 H Rus sia, 1858-64, Coat-of-Arms, 30k car mine & green (10), o.g., hinged, F.-V.F.; signed A. Diena,
Scott $1,175. Estimate $200 - 300

424 H Rus sia, 1902-06, Coat-of-Arms, 1k to 10r com plete (55-72), a daz zling set, sound and Post Of fice
fresh, o.g., hinged, Very Fine, Scott $855. Estimate $200 - 300

425 HH Rus sia, 1922, “Phi lat ely for Chil dren” over prints com plete (B24-B29), 1k-10k per fo rated, plus 1k im -
per fo rate; good color and sharp strikes of the over print, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine, a scarce set: sold only in Mos -
cow (at 5 mil lion times their face value!) and for just one day, Scott $1,630. Estimate $350 - 500

426 H Rus sia, Moth er land Col lec tion, 1858-1928, the full range of Rus sian phi lat ely of the pe riod; Im pe rial
Coat-of-Arms is sues, Romanovs, Ar mies of the North west and North, early So viet im per fo rates, pop u lar Work ers & 
Sol diers is sues, over prints, Semi-Post als, Airs and Dues, plus a set of Ger man Oc cu pa tion stamps (#N1-N12) on
Lith u a nia pages, re mark ably clean, Very Fine as a group, see it all on our website, Scott $5,624 (photo on web site).

Estimate $1,200 - 1,800
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EUROPE AND COLONIES: RUSSIA

427 H Rus sia, Area Col lec tive, 1918-27, both in de pend ent states and So viet Re pub lics: Ar me nia, Azerbaijan,
Far East ern Re pub lic, Geor gia, South Rus sia, Tannu Tuva, Transcaucasian Fed er ated Re pub lics, Ukraine and
West ern Ukraine; we note Ar me nian and Geor gian is sues per fo ra tion and imperf plus Geor gia #38a and 40a;
Ukraine 1918 Kiev over prints com plete and prop erly expertized, and many Tri dent over prints un checked for va ri et -
ies; fresh through out, F.-V.F. with better, see it all on our website, Scott $2,544 (photo on web site).

Estimate $800 - 1,200

428 H Rus sia: Wenden, 1862-1901, Lo cals Nearly Com plete (L1//L12), need ing just 1884’s #L11 to com -
plete; clean and fresh through out, F.-V.F., Scott $824. Estimate $250 - 350

429 H Rus sian Civil War (1918-1921), 1919, 5p to 10M Aunus over prints on Fin land com plete (N13-N20),
Very Fine, a tough set; each signed Cham pion, Scott $1,490. Estimate $400 - 600

430 HH Rus sia: Far East ern Re pub lic, 1920, Vladivostok Is sue, 1r pale brown, brown & or ange (18), o.g.,
never hinged (!), per fectly cen tered with pris tine gum, Ex tremely Fine, Scott $750 as hinged.

Estimate $500 - 750

431 HH/H Rus sia: North Ingermanland, Com plete, 1920 (1-14), low val ues of first set never hinged, all oth ers
pre vi ously hinged; all sound and fresh, Very Fine on the whole; #1-7 with 2014 Sismondo cer tif i cate, Scott $1,220
for never hinged. Estimate $250 - 350

432 H Rus sia: Si be ria, One Hot Col lec tion, 1919-22, a re mark able as sem blage of these ter ri bly dif fi cult
stamps; #1-10 com plete, Czech Forces in Rus sia is sues, and one of the better com pi la tions of 1920-22 over prints
you’ll find; what’s more the qual ity is uni formly su perb with crisp col ors, clean pa per and ex cel lent cen ter ing, Very
Fine, make time to view this lot, in per son or on our website, Scott $5,630 (photo on web site).

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

433 H Rus sia: Wrangel Army, 1921, 20000R on 5R Romanov brown (261A), o.g., lightly hinged, in cred i bly
fresh with near-per fect cen ter ing, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine; signed, Scott $950. Estimate $350 - 500
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434 H Rus sia: Wrangel Army, 1921, 20,000R on 5R on 20k blue & car mine (376), o.g., very lightly hinged;
small in clu sion lower left, Very Fine, a lovely, dif fi cult stamp; signed Lisiuk NY, Scott $750. Estimate $150 - 200

435 H Rus sia: Wrangel Army, Vir tu ally Com plete Col lec tion, 1921, as ton ish ing to see so many of these
tough-to-find is sues in one place and in such qual ity; in need of eight stamps to com plete; what is here is bright,
fresh and clean with out ex cep tion, o.g., Very Fine, see for your self on our website, Scott $2,802 (photo on web site).

Estimate $750 - 1,000

436 H Rus sian Of fices in China, 1920, 1c on 1k to 10c on 10k on 7k over prints, com plete (72-80), an out -
stand ing set, with ex cel lent color and cen ter ing, Very Fine; #73, 76-77 & 79 un signed, oth ers var i ous, Scott $638.

Estimate $200 - 300

437 H Rus sian Of fices in China, Nearly Full Of fices, 1863-1917, two solid col lec tions (China and the Turk ish
Em pire), fresh through out and highly com plete; note the oc ca sional con di tion is sue, but the vast ma jor ity sound,
Very Fine over all, all im aged on the website, Scott $1,746 (photo on web site). Estimate $400 - 600

438 H Rus sian Of fices in the Turk ish Em pire, 1909-10, 50th An ni ver sary of Es tab lish ment of Rus sian
Post Of fices in the Lev ant, City over prints com plete (61-199), a re mark able set, with over prints for each city
through the 7R value (1R for the Mt. Athos cy ril lic over print set); fresh and clean through out, a Very Fine set, rare to
find them all at once; see them to gether on our website, Scott $2,360. Estimate $750 - 1,000

439 H Rus sian Of fices in the Turk ish Em pire, 1921, 10,000R on 3R50 to 20,000R on 7R Wrangel Is sues
com plete (232-235), four fresh stamps, is sued un der Gen eral Wrangel’s au thor ity, o.g., lightly hinged, mostly Very
Fine; each signed, with 2015 Sismondo cer tif i cate for #235, Scott $1,000. Estimate $250 - 350

440 H San Ma rino, Highly Com pre hen sive Col lec tion, 1877-1928, a very pretty, near-com plete col lec tion of
this pop u lar prin ci pal ity; we count four spaces—Front- and Back-of-the-Book—that need to be filled; reg u lar is sues
of 1877-95 are all here, though we note a few con di tion is sues; our spot check turned up a num ber of in di vid ual
stamps with out gum, but the vast ma jor ity are o.g. hinged; still, a sump tu ous se lec tion, F.-V.F. with many better,
judge the qual ity for your self on our website, Scott $11,809 for com pletely sound (photo on web site).

Estimate $1,200 - 1,800
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EUROPE AND COLONIES: SCANDINAVIA DENMARK

441 H Scan di na via: Den mark, 1864, 16sk ol ive green, perf 13 (15), great color and per fect cen ter ing; slight
per fo ra tion crease at lower right, Ex tremely Fine and one of the nic est ex am ples you’ll find, Scott $475. Facit 15.

Estimate $300 - 400

442 H Scan di na via: Den mark, 1875-79, Post Horns, 3öre-100öre com plete (25-34), a very pretty set with
#28c (8ø with in verted frame), Very Fine, Scott $518. Facit 28. Estimate $200 - 300

443 H Scan di na via: Den mark, 1913-28, King Chris tian X is sue com plete (97-131, 132-134), ba sic is sue,
less later over prints, o.g., lightly hinged, clear color on clean pa per; #108 with slight crease from hinge, #120 tiny
thin, Very Fine, Scott $1,342. Estimate $350 - 500

444 H Scan di na via: Den mark, 1915, 5kr Gen eral Post Of fice (135), o.g., bar est trace of hinge, Very Fine,
Scott $500. Facit 121. Estimate $150 - 200

445 H Scan di na via: Den mark, 1918, 27öre sur charges on 1öre-10kr News pa per stamps com plete
(138-144), wa ter marked Crown III, o.g., very lightly hinged (sev eral ap pear never hinged), a beau ti ful set, Very
Fine, Scott $442. Facit 177-183. Estimate $150 - 200

446 H Scan di na via: Den mark, News pa per Stamps, 1907, 1ø to 10Kr First Is sue com plete (P1-P10); #P6
with slight wrin kle, Very Fine, Scott $871. Estimate $150 - 200

447 H Scan di na via: Den mark, Dy na mite Col lec tion, 1864-1927, mounted on al bum pages; be gins with
1864-65 Crown & Swords is sues (to the 8s value), and highly com plete from 1901; iconic Wavy-Line Nu mer als,
Kings, over printed Of fi cials, 1924 Kings (as sin gles), #C1-C3, Semi-Post als, Dues, Mil i tary, Of fi cials, Par cel Post,
etc.; a solid col lec tion on which to build, Very Fine, all avail able for view ing on our website, Scott $3,215 (photo on
web site). Estimate $800 - 1,200
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448 H Scan di na via: Dan ish West In dies, De light ful Col lec tion, 1887-1917, a gen er ally clean com pi la tion of
this sur pris ingly dif fi cult area; com plete for the pe riod less the ul tra-ex pen sive 1902 over print; 1905 Har bor Scene
is sues are par tic u larly pretty; 1887 and 1895 is sues lightly toned, the rest pris tine save for two stamps with per fo ra -
tion/mar gin spots, Very Fine, see the lot in its en tirety on our website, Scott $759 (photo on web site).

Estimate $250 - 350

449 H Scan di na via: Fin land, 1889, Arms, 2p-10m com plete (38-45), ex qui sitely cen tered with vi brant color
on bright white pa per, o.g., very lightly hinged, 2M & 5M val ues ap pear never hinged, Very Fine+, never en coun -
tered this fresh, Scott $364. Facit 27-34. Estimate $200 - 300

450 H Scan di na via: Fin land, 1891-92, Arms of Rus sia, 1k to 7r com plete (46-58), o.g., pre vi ously hinged,
fresh with vi brant color; hor i zon tal crease on 1k, al bum off set on a cou ple ko pek val ues, still a Very Fine set over all,
Scott $835. Estimate $250 - 350

451 HH/H Scan di na via: Fin land, 1901, Arms of Rus sia, 1p to 10M com plete (64-69), #64-67 never hinged,
#68-69 lightly hinged, Very Fine, Scott $792. Estimate $250 - 350

452 H Scan di na via: Ice land, 1898, Crowned Nu meral, 50a blue & car mine, perf 12 (30), o.g., bar est trace of 
hinge (ap pears never hinged), fresh and vi brant, Very Fine; with 1984 Pollak cer tif i cate, Scott $450. Facit 31.

Estimate $200 - 300

453 H Scan di na via: Ice land, 1907-18, Two Kings is sue com plete (71-85, 99-107), the ba sic, un-over printed
set, #71-85 wa ter marked Crown, 99-107 Mul ti ple Crosses; all hinged to vary ing de gree (most of them lightly), with
vi brant color and clean, crisp im pres sions; a lovely set, over all F.-V.F. with many better in di vid ual items, Scott $973.

Estimate $250 - 350

454 H Scan di na via: Ice land, 1920-22, King Chris tian X, 1e to 5kr com plete (108-128), fresh with lively color, 
o.g., lightly hinged, Very Fine, Scott $977. Facit 124-144. Estimate $250 - 350

455 H Scan di na via: Ice land, Pretty Col lec tion, 1876-1928, com piled by a col lec tor with an eye for qual ity, all
neatly mounted on Scott re pro duc tion pages; highly com plete from the Sec ond Is sue (aur-value) Posthorns
through First-Is sue Air mails; clean and fresh through out; ev ery thing is hinged (most lightly from our spot check); in -
cludes Í Gildi over prints, sev eral of the 1924-25 10Kr over prints, Of fi cials, etc., Very Fine, Scott $6,042 (photo on
web site). Estimate $1,200 - 1,800
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EUROPE AND COLONIES: SCANDINAVIA NORWAY - SWEDEN

456 H Scan di na via: Nor way, 1857, 2sk yel low (2), o.g., hinged, fresh, Very Fine; signed A. Diena, Scott $800. 
Facit 2. Estimate $200 - 300

457 H Scan di na via: Nor way, 1857, 3sk li lac (3), o.g., hinged, clean print ing in a lovely shade, Very Fine;
signed A. Diena, Scott $550. Facit 3. Estimate $150 - 200

458 H Scan di na via: Nor way, 1856, 4sk blue (4), o.g., lightly hinged, in tense color, Very Fine; signed A. Diena
and an other, Scott $450. Facit 4. Estimate $150 - 200

459 H Scan di na via: Nor way, 1863, 4sk blue (8), o.g., lightly hinged, rich color and crisp im pres sion, Very
Fine, a very pretty stamp, Scott $1,450. Facit 8. Estimate $250 - 350

460 H Scan di na via: Nor way, 1872-75, Post Horns, 1sk-7sk com plete (16-21), o.g., hinged, fresh and clean;
light di ag o nal crease to 6sk value, over all, a Very Fine set, Scott $888. Facit 16-21. Estimate $200 - 300

461 H Scan di na via: Nor way, 1909-10, King Haakon VII, 1K to 2K com plete, “Die B” (67-69), o.g., hinged,
Very Fine, with the key 1.50K value Very Fine-Ex tremely Fine, Scott $685. Estimate $150 - 200

462 H Scan di na via: Nor way, Well-Filled Col lec tion, 1867-1928, we’re off to a run ning start with the 1867-68
1s to 8s se ries com plete, with a ca coph ony of Post Horns, Ram pant Lions ga lore, the iconic Po lar Bear & Plane se -
ries, cheered on even by a very bearded Ib sen; #C1 is here, as are com plete Dues for the pe riod and the 1925 Of fi -
cials com plete; a few con di tion is sues on the ear li est sets, but the col lec tion is a solid foun da tion on which to build,
F.-V.F. with many better, see it all on our website, Scott $5,460 (photo on web site). Estimate $800 - 1,200

463 H Scan di na via: Swe den, Com plete Of fi cials Col lec tion, 1874-1919 (O12-O55), first se ries the per fo ra -
tion.13 va ri et ies, a lovely set with above-av er age cen ter ing, Very Fine as a group, Scott $746.

Estimate $150 - 200

464 H/(H) Scan di na via: Swe den, Swell Col lec tion, 1872-1928, start ing with the full 1872-77 Rings/Nu mer als of
Value is sue (#20, 21, 23, 26 and 27 each with 1984 or 1985 Nils Svens son cer tif i cates; all but #20 no gum); in cludes 
1903 Post Of fice, both 1924 UPU se ries, 1920s is sues un checked for pa per va ri et ies, Landstormen over prints
com plete, along with Semi-Post als, Airs, Dues and Par cel Post, clean; 1872 is sue with mi nor is sues, still gen er ally
Very Fine, Scott $11,982 (photo on web site). Estimate $1,500 - 2,000
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465 H Spain, 1879, 10p ol ive bister (251), o.g., hinged; light cor ner crease up per right vis i ble only from the
back, Very Fine, Scott $2,200. Edifil 209. Estimate $300 - 400

466 H Spain, 1900-05, Alfonso XIII, 2c-10p com plete (272-286), a fresh, clean set; #286 with Spec i men con -
trol num ber on re verse, F.-V.F., Scott $1,124. Edifil 241-255. Estimate $250 - 350

467 H Spain, 1905, Cer van tes, 5c-10p com plete (287-296), a pretty set worth a tilt, o.g., hinged, gen er ally
Very Fine, Scott $500. Edifil 257-266. Estimate $150 - 200

468 H Spain, 1920, U.P.U. Con gress, 1c-10p com plete (318-330), a fit tingly Post Of fice fresh set, with gleam -
ing white pa per and crisp col ors, o.g., lightly hinged, gen er ally Very Fine; with 2012 CEM cer tif i cate, Scott $410.
Edifil 297-309. Estimate $150 - 200

469 H Spain, Se lect Col lec tion, 1855-1927, reg u lar is sues con sist of a nice ar ray of royal heads, with com -
plete Semi-Post als (in clud ing the var i ous 1927 over prints), along with Air mails, Of fi cials—in clud ing the 1855 is sue
com plete—and a cou ple 1898 War Tax is sues; se lec tions from Cape Juby and Span ish Sa hara as well, F.-V.F.
over all with better, im aged in full on our website, Scott $11,782 (photo on web site). Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

470 H Span ish Col o nies: Elobey, Annobon & Corisco, Elec tri fy ing Col lec tion, 1905-10, fresh with the key
1905 se ries beau ti fully cen tered (es pe cially the high val ues); com plete for the pe riod, F.-V.F. with much better, view 
on line, Scott $1,002 (photo on web site). Estimate $300 - 400

471 H Span ish Col o nies: Fernando Poo, 1894-97, King Alfonso XIII In fan te, ½c to 25c com plete (13-22),
o.g., hinged, clean print ing and bright col ors; 20c with a cou ple thin specks, F.-V.F.; 12½c signed, Scott $623.

Estimate $150 - 200

472 H Span ish Col o nies: Fernando Poo, Scin til lat ing Com pi la tion, 1879-1907, with the fol low ing sets com -
plete: 1879, 1882, 1899, 1900, 1902, 1905 and 1907; clean with nice cen ter ing, F.-V.F. with better, im aged in full on
our website, Scott $2,381 (photo on web site). Estimate $600 - 800

473 H Span ish Col o nies: La Aguera, Com plete, 1920-22 (1-26), the Col ony’s two sets, re mark ably fresh;
#1-13 with Spec i men con trol num bers on re verse (as so of ten found), #14-26 with “stan dard is sue” con trols; #11
with un listed plate scratch, gen er ally Very Fine with some closer to per fect than oth ers, Scott $460 (photo on
website). Estimate $150 - 200
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EUROPE AND COLONIES: SPAIN - SWITZERLAND

474 H Span ish Col o nies: Puerto Rico, 1890, In fan te, 80c yel low green (130), sur pris ingly clean for the is -
sue; small buckle from hinge rem nant, still F.-V.F.+, Scott $700. Estimate $150 - 200

475 H Span ish Col o nies: Puerto Rico, Ef fec tively Com plete Col lec tion, 1873-1900, with full sets of the
1873-76 over printed is sues, all the Kings and In fan tes you could want (and al most all that there are), plus a nice set
of 1899 U.S. “Porto Rico” over prints on reg u lar is sues and Dues and re vised 1900 “Puerto Rico” over prints on the
1¢ and 2¢ val ues; gen er ally clean; earlies with the oc ca sional per fo ra tion or ton ing is sue, but a great col lec tion
none the less, F.-V.F., Scott $4,922 (photo on web site). Estimate $600 - 800

476 H Span ish Col o nies: Rio de Oro, Gold Stan dard Col lec tion, 1905-21, com pris ing each of the ma jor se -
ries (less 1914), all to the 10p value; eye-catch ing color and fresh through out, F.-V.F. with much better, Scott
$1,537 (photo on web site). Estimate $400 - 600

477 H Span ish Guinea, 1902, First Is sue, 5c to 5p com plete (1-8), great color and better than av er age cen -
ter ing; #8 no gum, F.-V.F.+, Scott $898. Estimate $250 - 350

478 H Span ish Guinea, Near-Com plete Col lec tion, 1903-26, com pris ing each of the “Royal” sets, stan dard
and over printed, for the pe riod (less the 1914 set), plus com plete Semi-Post als; great color through out, with just
one or two show ing any signs of age; very lit tle miss ing to com plete, F.-V.F., Scott $2,415 (photo on web site).

Estimate $400 - 600

479 H Span ish Mo rocco, Mar vel ous Marruecos Col lec tion, 1903-28, a beau ti ful as sem blage mounted on
re pro duc tion Scott pages; early and late is sues near-com plete (in clud ing blocks of four of the ¼c is sues), with
mid-range is sues more hit-or-miss; Semi-Postal and Spe cial De liv ery sets pres ent, as are the over printed stamps
for Tang ier; vi brant color and gen er ally clean through out, F.-V.F., view on line, Scott $1,307 (photo on web site).

Estimate $350 - 500

480 HH/H Swit zer land, 1882-1904, Stand ing Hel ve tia, 20c to 3f com plete (82-88), rich color and out stand ing
cen ter ing; #86 & 88 never hinged, Very Fine over all, Scott $2,930. Estimate $800 - 1,200

481 H Swit zer land, Swiss Mix, 1862-1928, start ing with a page of Seated Helvetias with eye-pop ping color
and in clud ing a se lec tion of Stand ing Helvetias, Wil liam Tells, 1914-18 Land scapes, 1919 Peace, ever-pop u lar
early Semi-Postal Can ton Coats-of-Arms, iconic early Air mails, along with Post age Dues and Fran chise stamps,
Very Fine over all, though some earlies with mi nor con di tion is sues, see it all on our website, Scott ap prox i mately
$10,000 (photo on web site). Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

482 H/m Swit zer land, Se lec tion, 1918-28, three or ga ni za tions in all: Swit zer land’s Industrielle Kriegswirtschaft
(mint, o.g.), So ci ety of Na tions (used) and In ter na tional La bor Of fice (used); each com plete and fresh; can cels are
un ob tru sive, and cen ter ing is very nice through out—our col lec tor had a good eye, Very Fine group, Scott $2,129
(photo on web site). Estimate $500 - 750

483 H Yu go sla via, Im pres sive Col lec tion, 1918-28, from Bosnia & Herzegovina over printed is sues through
the four-X over prints on Semi-Post als, a near-com plete, pris tine and fresh col lec tion; pre vi ously hinged, the stamps 
are here mounted on re pro duc tion Scott pages; in cludes 1918-19 Croatia and Slovenia is sues, Semi-Post als,
Dues, Spe cial De liv ery and News pa per stamps; miss ing very few items for com ple tion, Very Fine; with 2011 Petric
cer tif i cate for #3LJ19-3LJ20, Scott $2,248 (photo on web site). Estimate $600 - 800
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Asia, Middle East and Africa

484 HH Ethi o pia, 1911, Dire-Dawa Pro vi sional Sur charges com plete (94-100), in cred i bly fresh set of this dif -
fi cult is sue, es pe cially in never hinged con di tion, F.-V.F., rare: only 20 or so un used sets ex ist, ex-Roberto Sciaky;
each thrice-signed (pen cil or handstamp), Scott $350 for hinged. Yvert 93-99; €1,400 ($1,710).

Estimate $500 - 750

485 H Ethi o pia, Near Com plete Col lec tion, 1894-1936, a spec tac u lar, rarely seen, fresh and bright com pi la -
tion mounted on re pro duc tion Scott al bum pages; rang ing from #1 through 246, with B1-B5, C1-C10, even N1-N7;
all mint, with #87-93 never hinged; #90 with hor i zon tal crease, over all F.-V.F. with many better, see ev ery thing on
our website; #86-92 with 2014 Ber nard & Pascal Behr cer tif i cate, Scott $2,253 (photo on web site).

Estimate $500 - 750

486 H Ethi o pia, Post age Dues, 1896-1912 (J1-14, J22-49), on a black stockcard and mounted on a re pro duc -
tion Scott al bum page; crisp col ors and sharp strikes of over prints through out; lack ing only J21-J27 for com ple tion;
a cou ple with hinge rem nants, but most pre vi ously or lightly hinged, F.-V.F. with many better, Scott $727 (photo on
web site). Estimate $200 - 300

487 H Iran, 1862, 25c (5 shahi) deep green & green, litho bor der (52), o.g., hinged, blaz ing color and ab so -
lutely per fect cen ter ing, Very Fine+, Scott $1,400. Estimate $400 - 600

488 H Iran, 1875, Im pe rial Arms (Lion & Sun), 1ch to 8ch com plete (11-14), a won der ful set with clearly dis -
tin guished rouletting, in cred i bly fresh; 2ch with a small toned spot bot tom cen ter, Very Fine; all but 4ch value signed
var i ous, Scott $950. Estimate $300 - 400

489 H Iran, 1885, “Officiel” over prints com plete (66-69), sharp-look ing is sues, Very Fine; each signed M
Sadri, Scott $600. Estimate $200 - 300

490 H Iran, 1887, “Officiel” over prints com plete (70-72), just beau ti ful stamps, Very Fine; each signed M
Sadri, Scott $450. Estimate $200 - 300
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ASIA, MIDDLE EAST AND AFRICA: IRAN

491 H Iran, 1899, 1ch to 50Kr handstamped over prints com plete (120-135), in cred i bly fresh with well-de -
fined over prints, o.g., a very nice set; all but 10c signed, Scott $557. Estimate $300 - 400

492 HH/H Iran, 1907-09, Mo ham med Ali Shah Qajar, 1ch to 50k com plete (428-445), an ab so lutely gor geous
set; 4K hinged, 50K very lightly hinged, the re main der of the stamps never hinged, F.-V.F. with better, Scott $976
for o.g. Estimate $400 - 600

493 H Iran, 1909, Shah & Lion imperf set over printed, 1ch to 30kr com plete (464-480), just a breath tak ing
set, with each stamp pos sess ing four large mar gins, bright col ors, crisp print ing and fully leg i ble over prints (show -
ing cor rect struc ture and com po si tion un der 630x mag ni fi ca tion), o.g., lightly hinged, Ex tremely Fine (ac com pa ny -
ing cer tif i cate states “su perb and fresh”), only 500 sets be lieved printed; signed Cham pion, with 2015 Ceremuga
cer tif i cate, Scott $3,400. SG 320-326. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

494 H Iran, 1911, Ahmad Shah Qajar “Officiel” over prints, 1ch-30kr com plete (501-515), small por trait is -
sue handstamped with dual-lan guage “Rasmi/Officiel” over print; vi brant col ors and ex cel lent cen ter ing across the
set, Very Fine with sev eral better, looks and le git i macy; what more do you need?; with 2002 Sadri cer tif i cate, Scott
$5,155. Persiphila 475-489. Estimate $3,500 - 5,000
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495 H Iran, 1918, “1337"-dated over prints, 3ch on 12ch to 6ch on 10ch com plete (607-609), eye-catch ing
color and very nice cen ter ing, Very Fine; each signed M Sadri, Scott $250. Estimate $150 - 200

496 H Iran, Air mail, 1927, “Poste Aerienne” bi lin gual over prints on 1909 Arms set, 1ch to 30Kr com plete
(C1-C16), eye-pop ping col ors and crisp over prints, fresh o.g., lightly hinged, Very Fine over all, only 600 sets of the
top three val ues were printed; signed Turpin, with 2013 Ceremuga cer tif i cate, Scott $1,005.Estimate $350 - 500

497 H Iran, The Pea cock Throne Col lec tion, 1881-1928, lovely and clean, span ning Qajar and early Pahlavi
is sues; ev ery thing is re mark ably fresh, most with above-av er age cen ter ing; a pleth ora of over prints pres ent,
though we can’t vouch for ev ery one—thus our con ser va tive es ti mate on the lot (cat a logue value for the col lec tion,
if ev ery thing is good, is well in ex cess of $16,000!); sev eral items signed M. Sadri, Very Fine overall (photo on web
site). Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

498 (H) Ital ian Of fices in the Lev ant, 1878 Vic tor Em man uel II 20c or ange (7), un used with out gum, just a re -
ally pretty stamp, Very Fine, Scott $2,600. Sassone 11. Estimate $300 - 400

499 (H) Ital ian Of fices in the Lev ant, Col lec tion, 1874-81, lack ing only the 1898 20c or ange to be com plete, un -
used with out gum, each stamp is Post Of fice fresh with al lur ing color; a few mi nor con di tion is sues, still over all
F.-V.F., Scott $8,966. Estimate $2,500 - 3,500

500 H Ja pan, Solid Starter, 1894-1927, for stock or on which to build; while lack ing the high-value items, what
is here is clean, bright and nicely cen tered, mak ing it the per fect in tro duc tion to Jap a nese phi lat ely and his tory, Very
Fine, well worth a look on our website, Scott $2,060 (photo on web site). Estimate $350 - 500
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ASIA, MIDDLE EAST AND AFRICA: LIBERIA - TURKEY

501 H Li be ria, 1915-16, Man din gos, 50¢ on $2 green & black (147), o.g., bar est trace of hinge, deep col ors
on clean pa per; looks like it was printed yes ter day, Very Fine; signed Keveny, Scott $800. Estimate $200 - 300

502 H Li be ria, 1915-16, 2¢ on 15¢ over print on Vai Woman Spin ning Cot ton (151), Very Fine, Scott $650.
Estimate $150 - 200

503 H Li be ria, Ex cep tional Col lec tion, 1866-1928, vir tu ally com plete, miss ing just the First Is sues, the Or di -
nar ies and sev eral over prints; all items have been hinged at one point, but here are neatly and lov ingly mounted on
re pro duc tion Scott pages; Dues com plete; reg u lar is sues, Semi-Post als, Of fi cials and Reg is tra tion stamps miss ing
just a few items, fresh and clean through out, Very Fine, be sure to view this one on our website, Scott $3,857 (photo
on web site). Estimate $1,200 - 1,800

504 H Tur key, 1909, Tughra and Reshad of Sul tan Mo ham med V com plete (151-164), ex cep tion ally fresh,
Very Fine over all, Scott $731. Estimate $200 - 300

505 H Tur key, 1911, Over prints for Sul tan’s Visit, Monastir, com plete (165-182, P69-P81), in clud ing both
reg u lar is sues and News pa per stamp over prints; fresh, Very Fine set; all but #P69-P70 signed Rich ter, Scott $955.

Estimate $300 - 400

506 H Tur key, 1911, Over prints for Sul tan’s Visit, Pristina, com plete (165a-182a, P69a-P81a), over prints
on reg u lar is sues and News pa per stamps; a tough set, Very Fine col lec tion; each signed Rich ter, Scott $955.

Estimate $300 - 400

507 H Tur key, 1911, Over prints for Sul tan’s Visit, Salonique, com plete (165b-182b, P69b-P81b), reg u lar
is sues and News pa per stamps; crisp and clean through out, Very Fine; less #P75b, each signed Rich ter, Scott
$955. Estimate $300 - 400
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508 H Tur key, 1911, Over prints for Sul tan’s Visit, Uskub, com plete (165c-182c, P69c-P81c), reg u lar is -
sues and News pa per stamps; great color and clean strikes of the over print, choice, Very Fine; each signed Rich ter,
Scott $955. Estimate $300 - 400

509 H Tur key, 1914, Views of Is tan bul and Sul tan Mo ham med V, 2pa to 200pi com plete (254-270), an ex -
qui site set with the 200pi, one of the iconic late-Ot to man stamps, with bar est trace of hing ing, o.g., lightly hinged to
very lightly hinged, in tense color and near-per fect cen ter ing, Very Fine across the se ries, Scott $785.

Estimate $300 - 400

510 H Tur key, 1915, Cres cent & Star and 1331 over prints com plete (288-339), less #324; an out stand ing
full run of the year’s over prints—not of ten seen, Very Fine as a whole, Scott $734. Estimate $200 - 300

511 H Tur key, 1916, Cres cent & Star and 1332 over prints com plete (355-419), miss ing only #389; choice
and fresh, rarely of fered all to gether, Very Fine; note sev eral signed Rich ter, Scott $1,123.

Estimate $350 - 500

512 H Tur key, 1917, Ox-Head over prints, vir tu ally com plete (446//545), need ing just a hand ful of items to
fin ish; most never get this close—take a look at the com plete lot on our website, fresh across the board; note signed
items, Very Fine on the whole, Scott $2,546. Estimate $800 - 1,200
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ASIA, MIDDLE EAST AND AFRICA: TURKEY

513 H Tur key, 1919, Ar mi stice Is sue, 2½pi to 25pi com plete (552-564), a very pretty set, fresh and clean with 
bold col ors and clear over prints, Very Fine over all, Scott $532. Estimate $150 - 200

514 HH/H Tur key, 1923, First Is sue of the Re pub lic, Ahmed Nazmi Printer, com plete (605-623), a lovely set, ei -
ther very lightly hinged or never hinged, Very Fine set, Scott $1,436 for o.g. Estimate $500 - 750

515 H Tur key, 1892, “Imprimé” over print on 10pa gray green Tughra and Coat-of-Arms (P25), a re mark -
able ex am ple, with por tions of three over prints, o.g., very lightly hinged, F.-V.F.; signed Vachat BPP, Scott $500 ital -
i cized. Estimate $150 - 200

516 (H) Tur key, 1892, “Imprimé” over print on 20pa rose Tughra and Coat-of-Arms (P26), solid strike of the
over print, un used with out gum, F.-V.F.+; signed Vachat BPP, Scott $1,250 ital i cized. Estimate $350 - 500

517 H Tur key, 1892, “Imprimé” over print on 1pi blue & 2pi or ange Tughra and Coat-of-Arms (P27-P28),
the 2pi’s over print par tic u larly nicely (and cen trally) struck, F.-V.F.; each signed Georg Bühler and an other, each
with 2009 ISFILA cer tif i cate, Scott $310 ital i cized. Estimate $150 - 200

518 H Tur key, 1892, “Imprimé” over print on 5pi vi o let Tughra and Coat-of-Arms (P29), F.-V.F.+, a stun -
ning stamp with im pec ca ble cre den tials; signed Rich ter, with 2008 ISFILA cer tif i cate, Scott $1,800 ital i cized.

Estimate $500 - 750

519 H Tur key, 1901, 5pa to 5pi over prints com plete (P37-P42), o.g., lightly hinged, a bright clean set of these
pop u lar stamps, Very Fine; 20pa & 5pi val ues signed, Scott $526. Estimate $150 - 200
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520 H Tur key, 1901 & 1905 5pa to 5pi over prints com plete (P43-P54), both sets re mark ably fresh-faced;
#P54 no gum, all oth ers lightly hinged or hinged, F.-V.F. with many better, Scott $605. Estimate $150 - 200

521 H Tur key, 1908, 5pa to 5pi over prints com plete (P55-P60), a Very Fine set; #P55 and P57 signed, Scott
$500. Estimate $150 - 200

522 H Tur key, 1909, 5pa to 5pi over prints com plete (P61-P66), a stun ner of a set with crisp color and clean
over prints, Very Fine, Scott $922. Estimate $300 - 400

523 H Tur key, Su per la tive Col lec tion, 1863-1927, just a jaw-drop ping col lec tion, highly com plete and ex cep -
tional qual ity through out; starts with #1-5, ex cel lent 1865-82 over prints on Star & Cres cent is sues, early Tughra is -
sues (reg u lar and with dis count over prints), 1918-20 over prints, etc., along with Semi-Post als with 1915 and 1916
over prints, near-com plete Post age Dues (in clud ing 1916 and Ox Head over prints), News pa per stamps in clud ing
#P10-P14 and 1915-17 over prints, etc., etc., etc., Very Fine in toto, with out doubt one of the nic est Tur key col lec -
tions you’ll see; be sure to view on our website, Scott $9,499 (photo on web site). Estimate $2,500 - 3,500

524 H Tur key in Asia, Most Im pres sive Col lec tion, 1920-27, a very nice com pi la tion of these dif fi cult stamps;
a cou ple 1920 “Ot to man Posts 1336" over prints are pres ent, with 1921 over prints more plen ti ful, and 1922 is sues
on highly com plete, in clud ing Adana over prints and Post age Dues, in cred i bly fresh, F.-V.F. with better, be sure to
see the en tire lot on our website, Scott $2,272 (photo on web site). Estimate $750 - 1,000

Latin America

525 H Latin Amer ica, The Bal ance Col lec tion, com pris ing sets from Co lom bia, Cuba, Ec ua dor, Hon du ras,
Nic a ra gua, Pan ama, Par a guay, Uru guay and Ven e zuela; some of the many high lights in clude Co lom bia #F1-F7;
Cuba #76-81, 88-93, 100-105; Nic a ra gua #1-2, 3-7, 109A-109M; Par a guay #O70-81; Uru guay #285-298,
C1-C6, C7 & C8; and Ven e zuela #4-6, 137-141, 259//268 (miss ing #261 & 266); fresh through out, F.-V.F. with
many, many better, see the lot on our website, Scott $3,975 (photo on web site). Estimate $800 - 1,200

526 (H) Bolivia, 1867-68, Con dor, 10c brown (4), fresh with large mar gins all around and crisp color, Very Fine,
Scott $400. Estimate $200 - 300

527 H/(H) Bolivia, 1868-69, Eleven-Star Coat-of-Arms com plete (15-19), Post Of fice fresh; #16 & 19 no gum,
F.-V.F.; #19 signed twice, Scott $3,653. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500
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LATIN AMERICA; BOLIVIA - BRAZIL

528 (H) Bolivia, 1867-68, Con dor, 50c blue (6), clean pa per, bold color and one of the nic est im pres sions we’ve
seen; full mar gins all around, Very Fine, Scott $500. Estimate $250 - 350

529 H Bolivia, 1868-69, Nine-Star Coat-of-Arms com plete (10-14), beau ti fully fresh with crisp color and im -
pres sions, Very Fine over all; 50c signed “RG”, #14 with mul ti ple sig na tures and 2009 Brian Moorehouse cer tif i cate, 
Scott $1,223. Estimate $350 - 500

530 HH/H Bolivia, Bo da cious Se lec tion, 1867-27 (1//162b), start ing with #1, 2, 5 & 7 (each no gum), and con tin u -
ing with com plete sets in clud ing #20-23, 35-39, 40-46, 47-54, 55-59, etc.; some no gum or with hinge rem nant, but
col ors are fresh through out and most are nicely cen tered, Very Fine on the whole, com pletely im aged on our
website, Scott $1,062 (photo on web site). Estimate $200 - 300

531 H/(H) Brazil, 1850, Nu meral Is sue, imperf, 10r-600r com plete (21-28), crisp print ing; mar gins close on #21,
with the re main ing stamps hav ing mar gins well clear, and #28 per fectly cen tered within over sized mar gins; #27 &
28 no gum, Very Fine over all, who ever said black-and-white was out of style never saw this set, Scott $1,262.

Estimate $500 - 750

532 H/(H) Brazil, 1878, Em peror Pedro, rouletted, 10r-1,000r com plete (68-77), on clean pa per with eye-pop -
ping color; #68 & 72-77 no gum, still a F.-V.F. set with better in di vid ual stamps, Scott $924. Estimate $300 - 400

533 H Brazil, 1922-29, Pic to ri als & Al le go ries com plete (236-257), fresh, with nice cen ter ing and gen er ally
clean per fo ra tions, #246 with out wa ter mark, a Very Fine set, Scott $513. Estimate $200 - 300

534 H/(H) Brazil, Bra vado Col lec tion, 1878-1928 (78//P25), very pretty sets (and the oc ca sional sin gle), most o.g. 
hinged, though noted sev eral no gum and one or two mi nor con di tion is sues; in cludes #78, 112-124, 125-131 (less
#130), 172-173, 189-191, 195-197, 174-188 (in clud ing #179a coil), 218-230, C1-C16, J1-J9, O1-O13 and News pa -
pers com plete, over all, a Very Fine col lec tion, see it all on line, Scott $2,182 (photo on web site).

Estimate $500 - 750
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535 (H) Chile, 1853, Co lum bus, 5c brown red on blued (1), wa ter mark b, an ab so lute stun ner with rich color on
clearly blued pa per, add ing depth to the re mark able im pres sion; three full mar gins (show ing frame lines of stamps
right and left), to just clear at bot tom left, Very Fine, Scott $650. Estimate $250 - 350

536 (H) Chile, 1854, Co lum bus, 5c pale red brown (3), wa ter mark b, bright color; clear mar gins left and bot tom,
right mar gin show ing part of ad ja cent stamp, top mar gin wide, Very Fine, Scott $600. Estimate $200 - 300

537 H/(H) Chile, Clas sics Col lec tion, 1857-1927 (10//154), be gin ning with #10-11 (no gum), 12 (signed
Kneitschel), 13 (o.g.) and 14 (no gum), and con tin u ing with full sets in clud ing #15-19, 20-24, 25-36 & 37-38, 83-97,
etc.; sev eral items noted no gum or crease, but gen er ally sound qual ity, Very Fine, es pe cially later is sues, visit our
website to judge the qual ity your self, Scott $1,458 (photo on web site). Estimate $300 - 400

538 H Co lom bia, 1910, In de pend ence Cen te nary is sue com plete (331-338), an out stand ing set, all look ing
like they were printed yes ter day, with ex cel lent cen ter ing, Very Fine, Scott $438. Estimate $200 - 300

539 H Co lom bia: Antioquia, Al lur ing Col lec tion, 1869-1910, rarely seen; start ing with #5 & 7-9 and fol lowed
by #12-18, a mix of 1875-85 is sues (sev eral manu script cancelled), and then vir tu ally com plete from 1886 on wards; 
in cludes a ½cv Manizales lo cal pri vate is sue, as well as three Medellin pri vate is sues; a su perbly clean col lec tion,
F.-V.F., and it’s all on the website to view, Scott $554 (photo on web site). Estimate $150 - 200

540 H Costa Rica, 1881-82, 1c on ½r to 20c on 4r sur charges com plete (7-15), o.g., mostly lightly hinged; #8
& 14 no gum; slight ton ing on a few stamps, but still very pretty and F.-V.F. over all, Scott $477.

Estimate $150 - 200

541 H/(H) Costa Rica, Ro bust Col lec tion, 1863-1926 (1//O79), #1-4 (#1 o.g.), with many com plete sets fol low ing,
in clud ing #16-20, 25-34, 45-54, 59-68, ex ten sive Of fi cials and even an o.g. set of Guanacaste #64-67; the col lec tor
noted sev eral items that were no gum or with faults, but over all a sound se lec tion, Very Fine, see it all on our
website, Scott $1,452 (photo on web site). Estimate $300 - 400

542 H Do min i can Re pub lic, Dra matic Col lec tion, 1883-1914 (54//193), com pris ing #54-68, 71-84,
100-110A, 111-119 (in clud ing #117a er ror), 120-143, 144-150, 166-168, 177, 213-216, 227-228 and 186-193; a
cou ple used stamps in the mix, but gen er ally mint o.g. and sound, Very Fine over all and very pretty through out, im -
aged on our website, Scott $852 (photo on web site). Estimate $150 - 200
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LATIN AMERICA: GUATEMALA - MEXICO

543 H/(H) Gua te mala, What a Bella Se lec tion, 1871-1927 (1//RA2), from #1-4 (no gum, #2-3 thins), sin gles and
sets in clud ing #15-16, 17-20, 21-25, 26-30, 31-41, 60-73, a solid set of over prints, O1-O5 and RA1-RA2; a few in di -
vid ual items noted by the col lec tor as no gum or faulty, but a strik ing ac cu mu la tion none the less, F.-V.F. with much
better, see for your self on line, Scott $715 (photo on web site). Estimate $150 - 200

544 H/(H) Haiti, Ace Com pi la tion, 1881-1920 (1//J18), from the First Is sue (#1-6, no gum), lovely full sets in clud ing 
#7-13 with 8a, 18-30 and 31, 38-67, 81-168, 177-180, sin gles be tween 184 and 198, 213-232, 235-242, 245,
247-248, 277, 279-308 and J17-J18; sev eral noted no gum, but vast ma jor ity are o.g. hinged; over all fresh and
clean, a Very Fine col lec tion on the whole, im aged on our website, Scott $1,477 (photo on web site).

Estimate $250 - 350

545 H Mex ico, 1884, Hi dalgo is sue, 1c to 2p (150-162), a pretty set, with the 25c a top left cor ner sin gle, Very
Fine, Scott $360. Estimate $150 - 200

546 H Mex ico, 1885, Hi dalgo Me dal lion, 1c to 25c com plete (165-173), a re mark able set, with 3c and 25c be -
ing po si tion pieces (left mar gin sin gle and bot tom mar gin sin gle, re spec tively), plus the 5c a near-per fect jumbo;
def i nitely one to view, o.g. (#165 no gum), Very Fine with better, Scott $498. Estimate $250 - 350

547 H Mex ico, 1899, Coat-of-Arms & Pic to ri als com plete (294-303), a beau ti ful set, gen er ally Very Fine;
#303 with 1983 MEPSI cer tif i cate, Scott $427. Estimate $150 - 200

548 H Mex ico, 1916, “G. P. de M.” over prints on “Transitorio” is sue com plete (559-565), o.g., mostly
lightly hinged, Post Of fice fresh, F.-V.F., Scott $505. Estimate $200 - 300

549 H Mex ico, 1916, 5c on 1c to 60c on 2c Barril on Gobierno Constitucionalista over prints com plete
(582-585), fresh with crisp, clean over prints, F.-V.F. with #585 Very Fine and lightly hinged; #585 with 2011 MEPSI
cer tif i cate, Scott $652. Estimate $300 - 400

550 H Mex ico, 1916, Barril on Carranza over prints, 5c on 1c to 60c on 2c com plete (587-590), re mark ably
fresh and well-cen tered; we dare you to find a nicer set, Very Fine+, Scott $671. Estimate $350 - 500

551 H Mex ico, 1911, “Oficial” over prints com plete (O75-O85), fresh with great color and cen ter ing, Very
Fine, Scott $455. Estimate $200 - 300
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552 H Mex ico, Mer i to ri ous Col lec tion, 1874-1926 (105//JX25), com pris ing full sets across the range, in clud -
ing #117-122, 242-253, 304-309, 310-320, 370-380, 381-385, 482-483, 484-494, 495-499, 515, 517-527, 528-538, 
608-617, 634-641, etc.; a few Semi-Post als, Spe cial De liv er ies and Of fi cials as well, plus Porte de Mar #JX1-25,
fresh through out; a cou ple gum or con di tion is sues noted by the col lec tor, still a Very Fine qual ity col lec tion, view it
all on the website; it won’t dis ap point; #JX24 with 1981 MEPSI cer tif i cate, Scott $4,117 (photo on web site).

Estimate $750 - 1,000

553 H/(H) Peru, 1899, “Lib erty” high val ues, 5s-10s com plete (158-159), a great-look ing pair: great color on per -
fectly white pa per; #158 no gum, Very Fine; #159 signed A. Diena, Scott $853. Estimate $300 - 400

554 H Peru, Pro lific Col lec tion, 1860-1931 (9//RA12), be gin ning with a lovely #9 and con tin u ing with (mostly)
sets, among which are 125-128, 129-133, 134-140, 187-195, C1, a few Dues and Of fi cials, Q1-Q6, Q7-Q9,
RA1-RA5, etc.; a few in di vid ual faults noted by the col lec tor, F.-V.F. with much better, all on our website for view ing,
Scott $1,589 (photo on web site). Estimate $350 - 500

Balance of the Collection

555 H World wide, End-of-Con sign ment World wide Sal ma gun di, 1859-1928, a bit of this, a bit of that…all
mixed to gether and served for your col lect ing plea sure: East ern Rumelia, Fin land and Karelia, Romagna, Ital ian
Castellorizo, Corfu and Dalmatia; a small Phil ip pines as sort ment, along with a few Hijaz, Da ho mey and Inini is sues
(hey, we said it was di verse—not that it had any rhyme or rea son), F.-V.F. with much better, take a look—it’s all on
our website, Scott $3,780 (photo on web site). Estimate $500 - 750
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